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GOVERNOR
ARRESTED

WATER CURE GOLD REEF 
IS NEEDED DISCOVEREDt

4.
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John D. Sprccklcs of 
Call, Gdk Even

I

In Mexico Where Great In South Africa Near
Witwatersrand ^
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Drouth Prevailsn ■

31 I r-N OU » CN T

California’s Chief Executive In. OUT Sixty Seven Per Cent, of Cattle 
Already Dead From Want of 

Water and Grass.

Discoverers Say it Traverses Large 
Extent of Territory and is 

Very Riçh.

•SSB=»,dulging in Petty Spite 
Affairs.

/ L
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Special to the Hail j Nugget.

Los Angeles, A 
Henry T. (Iage v 
by a detective of

-• i- tto the Daily Nuggt?t 
San Francisco, Aug 14 —Advices 

from Navuzari, Mexico, state that 
conditions are most serious in that 
section owing to the prolonged 
drought. The manager of Shearers 
Cattle Company says his company 
has lost 67 per cent, of its cattle on 
account of the lack of water anil 
grass. Other ranchers, are losing t fu
sante proportion and business is par
alyzed

Nporl,,l hi Hu* Daily Nugget
Johannesburg, Aug. It — Excite

ment is created by the 'discovery of - 
a new gold-reef which is said to

;. 13. — Governor 
s arrested today 
an Francisco who 

served a warrant ^barging him with 
criminal libel, t 
been sworn to by llohn D. Spreckels, 
proprietor of the fan Francisco Call. 
Governor Gage wfs immediately af
terwards released Jon a writ of hah-

à
i8\'

. fi
1lr'•• Z "«N UC*

( V 0 U. , p
\ HAvs-m traverse a large extent of territory. 

Local geologists think the strike a 
continuation of 1 he Witwatersrand 
main series

iwarrant having
Itz VOd‘ 

15 c-
/ hut discoverers declare 

• hat they have found new gold fields 
that, will lie equal in siz.e to Witwa
tersrand

à £?/ ?!Lvteas corpus.
A couple of n ionths since. Gage 

caused the arrest of Spreckels and 
Manager W. S. Le ,ke, of the Call, on 
a charge of crimir nl libel. He also 
has a civil suit ai ainsi the Call and 
tjie two mentions as its publishers 
The governor has icen charged with 
thievery in connec ion with the pris
on allairs at San Quentin.

f
Ifl/

? Contrary Ice Pilot
Mpecta* to the Daily Nugget.

Washington, Aug. It — Captain 
Johnson of the Arctic exploration 
ship America, reports that he left 
the ship on account of the ice pilot s 
refusal to obey orders. Evelyn It. 
italdwyn, who IimI the expedition, 
says the death of their dogs pre^ 
vented their getting ns far north as 
they expected

X / Death Liirks in Money

1 Spécial to ttie Dally Nugget.
Cleveland, Ohio, Aug 14 — Health 

oHiver Friederidks has begun war 
against the use of dirty money in 
the city, claiming that many cases of 
smallpox and ether contagious dis
eases can be directly traced to its 
circulation.
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Canadian Tariff.
Special to the Du.il>* Nugget.

Montreal, • Aug.|l3.—At a meeting 
of the Canadian 
social ion today 
animouslv „adopte| demanding im
mediate and thoroâgh revision of the 
Canadian tariff up(|n lines which will 
more effectively transfer toward 
shops of the Dominion manufacturer 
of many goods which are now im
ported from other countries. The 
opinion was also expressed that the 
revised tariff should give substantial 
preference to the mother .country, 
and also to any other part of the- 
British empire with which reciprocal 
preferential trade can be arranged

<5(any banks agree to 
gather in whala they van of the worst

ij
«1

tminey now in eireu-appearing pap 
latiOB and replace it with new bills 
Several si or

.1anufacturers’ As- 
esotution was un- Wlly Javanese

" • ■ " ’ ’»* the Daily Nugget
Washington, Aug. It—A St. lH-t- 

ersburg despatch says that Japanese 
naval officers, on their own responsi
bility, landed guns, constructed a 
battery and posted guards on the 
Island of Kothncsan, and that Corean 
officials who were stjnt to investigate

/<
1* have liegun to give 

only new minify in change. i
\L

Revolutionists at Work
Siwctttl to the |)aily Nugget.

Washington, Aug 11 —The situa 
lion is very critical at Caracas Re
volutionists ate doing much damage. 
Sacking of Barcelona continues. A 
great amount of valuable property 
has been destroyed The revolution
ists imprisoned are all civil officials 
Military officers control Barcelona 
and have possession of the entire dis
trict! Twenty-nine foreign business 
houses were sacked, also many priv
ate dwellings.

were driven away b| tin- Japs

King at C
the Dally It

DOG DAYS OF DAWSON. owes
Special to

London, Aug. 14— King Edward 
and Queen Alexandra have left Lon
don for Cowes. Th*y drove in semi- 
state to the railrnap station escort
ed by the Life Guilds through the 
streets thickly crowded with cheering 
people.

Uggot.

y iBaseball Last Night.
In a game of I aseball last night 

the police handi d the civil service 
chaps the big w illop, the score at 
the conclusion of the fifth inning 
standing 10 to in favor of the 
yellow stripes. : or the civil service 
Clem Burns and Tom Hinton were 
the particular iright stars with 
“Weldy” Young r nning them a close 
second in plays 3 the grand stand. 
Captain Cosby m ide a brilliant re
cord in the right garden by mulling 
everything that c ,rr.e his way. Win
ters, the new pit her for the police, 
played a G-strlng solo with the ball 
every time he cai ie to the bat. On 
one occasion he s catted the leather 
so hard that i was never found 
again, it being d iven over the po
lice court. Th< positions played 
were as follows :

Civil Servicer- Senkler, pitcher; 
Bufns, catcher; 1 orrest, first base; 
Hinton, second bi pe; Eilkck, third 
base; McGregor, shortsfepi Young, 
right field; Shat ton, center field; 
MacLean, left field

Police—Winters, 
catcher; Cobb, f 
second base; Lent 
Smith, shortstop; tisby, right field, 
Tucker, center field; Marshall, left 
field.

THE ELKS Begins Today.
The lawn tennui club tournament 

for the championship 
the trophies offered last season by 
Major Wood, honbrary president of 
the club, begins tbd 
milling. There arc about twenty en
tries and the indications are that the 
play this season will be more spirit
ed than it was lait The games will 
all be singles, thele being a prize for 
the men’s championship and one lor 
the ladies. Last wear the cup was 
won by Mr. H. Cl. Herbert and the 
shield by Mrs. Nefdon and according 
to the conditions imposed by the 
donor the trophies, must be won two 
years in succession 
come the property of the winners. 
Mr. Herbert will [contest this year 
but Mrs. Seddoif will lose by de
fault as she is nofr in England. The 
tournament open 
tory starts next |veek

1
American Interests

•Sjiecitil to the Daily tNuaget.
Washington, Aug, 11—The United 

States steamer Cincinnati has sailed 
from Puerto Cabeljo for Barcelona, 
leaving the Topeka to guaed 
lean interests at (jabello. /

Tug Boat Blowy up
. ' .Special u> the Daily N ugegift.

New York, Aug. 1#—Four men 
were killed by an exp I/si on on a tug 
in New Y’ork harbor, '

Job printing at Nugget office.

RNIVAL of the club and

1 I
Resuming Work.

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Wilkesbarre, Aug It —More collier

ies are expectfld to resume work in a 
few days. . 
men today

ay, weather per- 4
■Amcr- Scarcity ol Coal.

9|>eriitl to the Dally 6uirnet.
Chicago, Aug. lt.Uchieago’s stock 

of anthracite coal if running low on 
account of the miner’s strike. f.ea'L-

Will Begin at Seattle on 
Monday L’Thé Warnke colliery got 

1 Crowds of strikers 
threatened scabs and the sheriff has 
deputies on ike ground to prevent 
trouble.

Next
Iing dealers have expressed the opini

on that before wi|ter householders 
will be compelled If use bituminous 
coal for all domestiê purposes.Anxious lo be Widow.

Special to the Daily Nugget.,
Baltimore, Aug

jWill Exceed Arything of Its Kind 
Undertaken in the North- before they be ll.—John llevine, 

a negro senteneiy to be hanged Kept. 
Ill lor the mu#der ol a patrolman, 
was married in-jail today to Mary 
Jones He was baptized before the

Russian Capital
Hpociiil to the Daily Ylugget.

New York, Aug. J4 —Tiff stock ex
change has just listed Russian bonds 
amounting to two billion three hun
dred and ten milling roubles.

• •

Wt
•aI: The Ladue st.

The Elks’ Carnival at Keattle, 
which is billed tj open on August 18, 
is planned upon ,a scale exceeding 
anything of its Wnd ever undertaken 
in the Pacific Northwest.

While the exhibition booths will 
contain fine dielays by business 
houses, the fact Wat it is amusement 
tffat the majority ol visitors will be 
looking for is 
view. The Jabo^r Midway which is 
a necessary adjujet of every preten
tious fair since

Quartz Mill the entire terri- ceremony.
—

Recognized.
Special to the Dauy Nugget

Washington, Aug It—The govern
ment of Paraguay has formally re
cognized the republic ol Cuba and ac
cepted the United States consul at 
Asunction, the cdpltal, as represent
ative of Cuba in Paraguay

Cuba The curtain hadi descended on the 
first act of the pBy when a wild
eyed man stood u 

“Must you go o 
his (air companion 

“I must," he replied in à tone of 
iked nymletterenev. 
i4tra has cut loose 

on a rag time melodjTand I’ve got to 
have a change of |#t."

Steel IIS NOW
IN OPERATION.

Geo. V. Uorchs^nius, who received 
the appointment 
S. district court |rom Judge Moore, 
today assumed dfarge of the office. 
Mr. Borchsenius , held this position 
when the court wfcs first established

l . m! John ?" askedClerk ol the U.
.. pipe her; Carter, 

■stti base; Dundas, 
do, third base;t We have made a large 

!! number of tests and are ! ! 
* ; ready to make others. ; \

*** Ï
• •

We have the best plant \ \ 
j* money will buy and guar- • ■ 
J. an tee all our work in this -j- 
V mill and also in the

Assay Office

voice that broo 
“That fool orchept constantly in

here, and is thorifghly fairiliar with 
all The duties of we office.

In transferring g the affairs of the 
office Harry G. Steel turned (jyer <o 
his successor a 1ayh 
711.51, there bejng no indebtedness 
against the office., Judge Moore has 
granted Mr. Steel a thirty days leave 
of absence, on pay, said vacation be
ginning today, in accordance with a 
grant previously made by the depart
ment of justice —Nome News, July

Probably Tired 7 *

I i|he Chicago exposi- 
1» the pace with its

.S|»«*cial to the Daily Nticrgut 
Boston, Aug. ll —Tom Roche has 

resigned after 254 yêars service with 
the Western I nioo Telegraph Co.

Valuable Information. .1■Comfortable rooms, rates reason
able. Rainier House, King street, 
near post office.

tion in 1893 se 
half-mile ’"doubleAow ol comic and 
spectacular amusfcmcnt houses.

The program oédaily exercises will 
present widely vfcying features and 
will afiord opporWnitf to visitors to 
witness some unusual pageants. The 
parades on Elk’s day and Fraternal 
Society day will Tip spectacles'of the 
most gorgeous -description 
man’s day and fjrganiz.ed Labor day 

dazzling parades 
known as Puget 

Military day, will 
litary 
naval

IIbalance of $59,-
One of the leading specialists of 

Germany has just issued a very in
teresting circular on the treatment 
of tJandruB and how to avoid bald
ness. For full particulars see ,

CRIBBS, The Druggist
King St., next to Post Office.

' I
.

I r
* •

V " •.

Fire- 15.
(Harry G. SU-qj, mentioned above, 

was one of the founders of the Daw
son News and was manager of that 
paper during thk first year of Its 
existence. He * left Dawson for 
Nome during the* summer of 1900. j

I
iwill also explott 

The closing day;
Sound Naval an¥ 
be distinguished py a grand n 
review in the afternoon and J 
parade in the bay at nigjr The 
latter will be ljfi by thi-«battleship 
Wisconsin, one of the grfttqgt fight
ing machines in Aie A 

The special features 
be numerous, maSy i 

| commercial. Comm#cia! Travelers 
day and Hoo Hod dgf will be espeei- 

| ally notable in the flatter particular. 
There will he Ë baby show on 
l.azlies’ and Childrcns’ day

*

I New China ___>\\\\
All Nicely Decorated and 
Gilded In Newest Shapes 
and Designs.

m ■

-i
\ww Ipecdc Cure.

Five men who Iwere arrested do» n 
in Indiana on th< suspicign that they 
had robbed a mAon patch, but who 
stoutly denied thfcir guilt, were given 
large doses of (peciuÿ and on the 
strength of th^ riÿflilts they were 
each fined $1. T^is fcetbod of con
victing a man “fut of his own 
mouth", has the ‘.‘t/ird degree" beal- 
eii to a standstilfi—Chicago Post.

■■ ........ i8-"— ■
» Come early and avoid the rush —
Aiîdît'jrî**!?}*-— —

rican navy, 
interest willCups and Saucers, .... 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 

China Salads, , . . $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 ♦ 
China Plates, ... . 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 |

them being i
1

!
r

*

: r1
-Turning crowds away nightly — 

Auditorium.♦ McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. ■a
s ?

♦ Don C’easar de Bazaan — Auditor-
Job PftoSnr *4 Nnmt olHr*iraru.

S !/
!

Our entire Htoek of Slater SIiohh, com
prising Box C’aH\ Vici Kid, Enamel, 
Patent and V/Kiitilating Shoes which 
«old at
Hale at $4.00 aFid $5.00.

Strathcona Uoota,
Former price $12.00, NOW.. ........

r ml $10.00 are now on

$6.00
Sargent & Pinska, 118

2nd Avénue
NO CREDIT.Mail Orders Promptly Attended To.

OF SLATER SHOES
HALF PRICE SALE
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The Klondike Nuggeti every reason in favor of bringing on 

the contest prior to- the closing of 
navigation and no substantial ground 
for postponing it beyond that- time 
has as yet been set forth, 
ernment . has ma4e a mistake in al
lowing the1 niatder thus to drag 

as along. The information as to the
.... $24 oo exact date of the’election should have 
— la oo .

6 00 been given out lohg ago. There will 
a oo certainly be nothing gained by the 

procedure thus f

IGNORANCE SITUATION 
OF YUKON UNÇHANGED

SIR WILFRID 

IS VISITING

mg out the plana of fast mail ser
vice on the Atlantic and Pacific.

Preferential traije js virtually hand
ed to the serious consideration of the 

j British and colonial governments and 
! taxpayers. It ha| been recommended 
j cautiously and tentatively within the 
bounds of existing tariff arrangp- 

: picnts.
Mr. Seddon will not accompany 

j Premier Barton {to Canada. Mr.
; Fielding remains fa week longer in 
London. But M/, Patterson, Mr.

and other Canadian 
are preparing to rbÿtfrn.

Job Printing at Nugget office.

» rillFHONI NO. la. 
(Oewaon’a Pioneer Peper] 

Issued Unity end Semi-Weekly. 
GEORUE M. ALLENill Publisher

The gov-
? ! SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Dolly. I»
Yearly, in.-advance ........................................
Her month, by carrier in city ih advance
Single copies —........... .... ............

Sami-Weekly.

TS8M0 ‘ l1.00

■ riil Easterners Know Little Striking Telegraphers Has Left London for 

of the Country
Yearly, in advance —
Six months ——— ....
Three months --------- -------------
Per month, by carrier in city in

advance______ ________
Single copies _ .................

■

St'll1, Waiting Channel Islandsr V -

l
followed.

Mulock ministersNOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing apace at a nominal figure, it la 
practical admission of "no circulation. 
TUB KLONDIKE NUUOET sake a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

f Had tfié Vudon been conducted 
from the beginning on the plan of ex

tending equal rifhts to all and speci
al privileges to’jhone, a large amount 
of trouble wouli have been avoided

The dullness j so evident in com
mercial circjei is largely due to 

purely artificial causes. The natural 
wealth behind «this town has 
scarcely been ijourhed.

f iN j
New Yorkers Think Parkas Are 

Worn in Dawson the Entire 
Year.

News That Superintendent of Con

struction J. B. Charleson is 
Coming Pleases Them.

'
Will Visit Paris and Rome, Re

turning to ' London in 
September. : Get Others 

j Prices
;

w: The ignorance atout Alaska that is The local and Yukon 'river tele- 1 s,*ciai to the d«u* Nugget, 
obtaining at the financial seat of the graphic strike situation remains i New York. Apt- 13 -Discussing ;
I luted States, Wall Street, New : much the same as it has been ever the breaking up of the colonial as- •
^ (,rk. is something appalling, ac-; since it was inaugurated three weeks semblage in London, a correspondent *
cording to J. II Hughes, who spent ago The men açe still out and are ol the Tribune cables the Sir Wilfrid • Prices Always the lowest
a winter in the. east with K. C. m no way showing indications of Laurier will start with Sir Gilbert •
Hawkins in negotiating for the j weakening. They<are saying very lit- Psfrter today for Uie Channel Islands • "f* XA/ GrfintlSfl 
wherewithal for the construction of {tie but are standing pat and await- and Paris He will visit Rome be- • *
the Klondike Mines railway. In ing developments. fore returning to London in Septem- 2
speaking of Hie matter, he said j The news telegraphed from Ottawa k‘r 

"More is known of South Africain t0 the effect that J H (harlson 
New York than Of Alaska and the ( superintendent ofn construction for 
Canadian Yukon «The people of the the department of Lblic works has 

including the| bankers and flnan- started for DawsoiJ (or the purpose 
'4 are as unfamili- „f investigating thtf situation is coll

ar with the conditions that prevail sidcrcd by the strikers as favorable 
in Ih ft" great NorUiwest as were the to their cause aii Superintendent 
children of a generation ago. The | ('harlson has always been a friend of 

i opinion is now the people of Dawson , employes and an advocate of the 
j wear parkas and piueklucks in sum- principle that the laborer is worthy 
mer and winter. They imagine it as of his hire, 
a land ol perpetual- snow and ice. |
The pictures that are 
magazine articles and

LETTERS
Anil Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carrier» on the following 
day» : Every Tueeday and Friday to 
Eldorado. Bonanca, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Hun.

Then come to me and 
get y ur outfit. •I i 

l
as yet

• .
' •

It appears ihat

election writ i^ not coming with drp- 
| uty minister 

been sent in

the long delayedTHURSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1902. «
GROCER *

^ King St., Cor. Sixth Ave. §••••••••••••••••••••••r'mart. It may have$50 Reward Marconigram which• !■ He will not dlscjks the work of the 
imperial conference! but it is an open 
secret that he hasK-xerted a decisive 
influence in keeping the colonies out 
of what he calls tie "vortex of Hu-

There was without doubt a vigor
ous effort on the pprt of Mr. Cham
berlain to coiuentORte attention on 
this subject as tic most available 
ground for common; action, but there 
has been a complet* failure to co'm- 
mit the colonies, to
of military and niai defense of the Gives Lessons In Slnrtn 
empire. f

This question, afihrt from increase ! 
in the Australian gavai contribution, 
remains where it was, and the ques
tion of

We will pay a reward of $50 for in- has been sidetracked 
formation that will lead to the arrest - f-
and conviction of any ohe stealing The pound *■ 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been never owned 
left by our carriers.

MÇ. ARTHUR BOYLE
N^ii.i

Royal Coilego

nan is abroad in thei east, 
tiers of Wall strt (Late Student.)

f Music, London, England
1 and and the Lumber of people who 

dog js constantly onI. ropeau armaments (it mi
l nder the fallowing Professors :

' Singing—Mr. \illiam Shakespeare, 
Herr Albert Blufce , Pianoforte — 
Herr Ernst Paue\ Organ—H. R. 
Hose, Esq., A R A.l 
Sir Walter Parratt,

the increji.se.r KLONDIKE NUGGET.

1 I 1 This is what may 
damp fine season)

I rinuie «H Friends
Rev Father (>/ Corbell, formerly 

parish priest on Qominion creek, has 
gone to Whitehorie to take charge of 
that parish, lcavpig-Tuesday evening jury, 
on the Selkirk

I Ik- termed a

:
; Ilarmony — 
V Gladstone.

On Mr. (’harlson’s arrival, which 
sent with will probably be within the next 

tlwise that j days, the striking operators who 
tourists take out of the country | contend, and who are supported by 
with them do Alaska incalcuablc in public opinion in'their contention 

While those pictures interest that they are not asking anything 
, n Monday evening the curious' and excite curiosity in unreasonable in bidding out for th

an informal reception was tendered the practical, thejy do not appeal to former meagre seal
the reverend gentleman by hip many the business men Financial men do confer with him
friends in the city, the affair taking not take into account that those pic- | mendation
place at Ihe sistyrs" school 
dress was

a costly policyten> CONCERNING REPRESENTA
TION WORK

A decision of the! gold commission
er published ifi la!t night’s Nugget 
in connection with! the regulations 
governing representation should ho 
given widespread attention—and par
ticularly on the cricks The decision 
cites the fact that I looseness in mak
ing représentation affidavits is a 
common occurrence Frequently the 

taken upon hearsay 
which is strictly

-Pianoforte
l\J

I Term commences Monday, TBept. 1.

j Personal interviews any day sV 
subsidies has not studio between 11 and 2 p.m., or \f>- 

heen taken out the hands of the pointments can he made by letter. X. 
colonial ministers interested in work- ■ Address 5th Ave. and York St.

and Harmony.

v.. ;,'

*
thel 1 of wages, wi 

d on his recom- j 
to Minister Tarte will the

An ad Uiroa are views of winter life, and matter probably to adjusted 
presented by Mr. Auguste j that similar *den«|i could be taken in | In the meantime .Division Superin- 

.Noel, president of St. John the Hap- their own country wherever their tendent Clegg, is k*ping the local ,,f- 
tiste Society, tijgethcr with a con people are thrown in contact with five open hut to attempt to handle 
snlerable sum of money subscribed by nature in its original form. So Ini- all the business id too inüch ol 
admiring friends Father t’orbeil re- pressed have the people become with task for one man and the result is 
piieil with a fowl well chosen words the idea of the country conveyed by that the service is tar from satisfac- 
of thanks expressing his gratitude to these pictures tllat when Mr Bots- tory to the patrons of the line 
those present fort their kind words of ford, president of the Ladue Com- This is the scasoq of the year when 

hither Hunoz extend pany, at a din|er at Delmonico’s, commercial interests sutler most

v
; j

l,?!
isI

r 1 required oath Is 
information onlyI
contrary to the regulations and quite 
likely to result in 
the affiant The

8 appreciation
ed congratulations to his colleague 
upon the maii^ marks of estepm 
shown him by the citizens of the city 
an d wished luji well In his 

rolume to comply sphere Mr Justice Dugas (ollowed 
both with the spiff and letter of the With a few remarks appropriate to

e greatly regretted 
the departure off Father Corbeil, to 
whom he referred as living, a friend 
to all and an .enemy to none A 
glowing tribute Avas paid to the fa
ther’s Work on toe creeks during the 
past tout years Hfany of the leading 
Catholics of the city were present in
cluding Mt Aljx McDonald, 
Justice Dugas, gr. J. E^>lirouard, 
Mr May, Mr ’ Peter Vachon", Mr 

with the régula- Auguste Noel, fitr. J C. Noel, Fa
ther Bunor, Father Malvert, Father 
Lebert, and maiÇ- others. A large 
niimh£^acrompapicd Father Corbeil 
to the boat Tuesday evening

From porcupine.

making trouble for 
language of the 

court makes it qu tc evident that re
presentation work must be bona tide
and of sufficient

who was displaying some sterloptl- through an impaired telegraphic 
con views, of the jiorth, turned on a vice i

ser-

*picture of gardel vegetables grown 
at Drfwsun it " w($s taken as a witi- 
eism and caused a hearty laugh. We 

to convince them

new i STUDYING
CONDITIONS

. FOR Cheap for Cash
SALE

I had great difficul 
that it was a true picture and not 
borrowed for the1}occasion. We had 
to pledge our woifs as gentlemen be
fore we could getfthem to believe us. 
It will be readil!

esîta

v i i
the occasionlaw. The attitudiI I of the gold corn- 

connection shouldmissioner in ihii 
be carefully note! by claim owners, 
and particularly iy those who Five Horsepower Boiler 

and 4 Horsepower Engine
Nn- understood thatploy others to < o their representa

tion work.
i business men h 

into such a count* 
jured up — Skagwjy Alaskan

te to put money 
as they have con- Of Trade Between Daw

son and!the East

Caret ssness in the per
formance of reprei ini at ion work may 
lead to forfeitureI Mr. rif property, a con- Apply NUGGET OFFICEWATER FRONT NOTES.tingency which n ay be avoided by 
careful compliant - -

The water frr^t today has been 
struck with a serious attack of in
nocuous desuet ude! and is as dead as 
the proverbial ntaAerel Only two 
boats, are in port.jtho Casta and the 
Zealandian The | former is having 
new skylights putiin and some more 
staterooms added « The latter left at 
11 o’clock lor Fo^tymile and Eagle 
on.her regular trie with the tollow- 
ind passengers 1 Francis Lee, C. 
K Wewton, T. dl. Wilson, R. H. 
Cresswell, I). Koyi L. S. Robe, U. 
Y. Norton, Miss Wilkens. Miss Cun
ningham, Mrs. C. 3 Allen, C. H. Al
len, Miss Curry, fl|rs. Gilliland and 
Mabel Gordon

The Yukoner will arrive this after
noon and the Wlfttehorse and Vic
torian tomorrow, the two latter hav
ing left Whitehorsf last night 

There are no ne^ developments to
day in the rate waf between the Tyr
rell and the combien At the office of 
the Tyrrell It is jnsisted that their 
boat is going outjon schedule time 

Aid they announce 
yg tickets for that

tions.
j :Such is the Mission of Dr. S. M. 

Wickett of Toronto—Repre

sents Manufacturers.

It begins to lot 
Morgan combine 
liners may have 
very favorable to 
ment, 
to place a last 
with the combine

Special Trip to. Whitehorse &k as though the 
of t rans-At lan tieE? I

treactionary efiect 
Canadian develop- 

British ci pital is eager now
Dr. C. II. Oibltms cane from Por

cupine yesterday-on a business trip 
During the past -three -weeks he has 
visited all the p 
district and many 
are simply being^prospected. He has 
Implicit faith ini the rft’hness of the 
region, in spito) of the discouraging 
setbacks that h$a-e given the knock-

STR. PROSPECTORl
Dr. 14 M. Wicktlt of Toronto, rep

resenting the CifiiaUian Manufactur
ers’ Association, 6 in Dawson study
ing the condition| of trade in this 
city. The Manufacturers’ 
tion is a powerful organization which 
aims to keep in constant touch with 
the business intefests of the Do
minion. They have sent, Dr. Wickett 
to Dawson to aacertain what the 
state 61 the local .‘market is and By 
what means if a^y the volume of 
trade with eastern Canada may be 
increased

In an interview Jwith 
tive of the Nuggfll, Dr. Wickett ex
pressed great amjement at the sub
stantial character* of the town aud 
the indications ofi permanence which 

to prevail generally. His Im
pressions of Dawfm have undergone 

complete revisii^ since his arrival. 
Another thing," a>aid he, "that has 

greatly surprised Jie is the fact that 
agriculture as an industry is now be
ing prosecuted irJthis country 
comparatively large scale. I i.ad no 
idea and I am sâre that few people 
in Canada know gnything about the 
size and quality 
about Dawson

iue in competition 
and both the tui- lacer mines in the 

of the claims that
rrsi

perlai and Canad m government will 
likely tome forwi rd with good 
•stantial assistai!

rï
: :sub Assoc ia- WILL SAIL-----i: €. Ttu* étiiabli*h-

turday, August 16, 8 p :ment the prupi sod connection will 
give an impetus t 
sueh as it never lefore has received. 
Meanwhile the sigiation has aw'aken- 
ed wide spread di

. m.ers so much pleasure 
Said the doettg :

*ri
Canadian shipping "The slow de- 

cupine is the navrlopment of 
tnral result of

For Rates, Tickets. Etc_____
pmatvurs attempting 

to run heavy, coijipllrated machinery. 
More than $3tMl,(fM) have already been 

d fashioned

Apply W, MEED, Mgr.," - S.-Y. T. Docksion as to ways 
and means ol overcoming the Ameri
can invasion of

f taken out by erode, 
methods, and nnkh of it Invested in 
up-to-date high jriced iiachinery. If 
a few up-to-datethigh priced machin
ists had been & 
that it was proÿcrto' handled, the 
district would now 
those who are beet j#if 
to be, viz.: One«vl/the richest spots 
in the north." I 

Dr. Gibbons wiâUbe in town sever
al days.—Alaskatl/ Aug. 6

itish markets, the 
result being the freatipn of renewed

t
a representa-

■.. ESTABLISHED IM... jLinterest in C a’s great wheat 
utesmen are now

9 I
fields. British 
Setting themselv^ earnestly to the 
task ol devising

i ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY
Standard Cifara sad Tobacco, Wholesale and Retail At Right Prices.

tjr.:—T-/- .......................^ ». **

ougUt along to see
on Monday next 
they are now sell 
date.

proving what 
formed know it

seemleans whereby the 
be supplied with 

ids tuffs—a feat in

l
whole empire mi 
Hritisji grown bi 
which Canada is 
most important #art. In the natur-

The La France* is expected this 
evening.

The Hannah ha» passed Fortymilr 
and will arrive thin evening about 10' 
o’clock.

I
lined to play a

tlK Rene.. 4 -,
.

al sequence ol eviuts Canada is des 
tined to grow and develop in a màn- 
net only equalled by the progress 
inade by the g (eat republic during 
thé past three dorades

. Hr
When the Yukoij council becomes aa 

elective

on aAuditorium—Don Ceasar do Ha/,van
Wortd’s Cpop Outlook.

♦*********«**#e#*|P#** London, Ju|y *-The Mark Lane 
IIIHT nnmrn S Express, in its review of crop con-IIIV I IIIIL All II a ditions, «ays tllat wind and rain l

vegetables grown
see no reason why 

the time should be distant when the 
l«yal market wiljf be supplied with 
all manner of gatflen products.”

Dr. Wickett wil/ remain in the city 
days prosecuting his investiga

tions and will eftry back with him 
much information of interest and 
value to the business men of the east 
whom he is representing

threaten1 crop daiiage over a consid
erable portion of the wheat area of 

| the United KiAdorn. Barley has 
been beneftttyl b>* the weather, and 

Z | oats have not suffered Thd French 
. I wheat yield is a hive the Jerage, in 

the most important provinces, the 
total crop being» estimated at 42,- 
000,000 quarters -'Rye it i 
the average, but oats sJ« 
to ten per rent above * A big wheat 
crop is reported 4n Hungary, and 
more than an average field is expect
ed in North Germasy( Saxony, Bav
aria and Silesia. V

Str. “Yukoner” £££ Tomorrow, Aug. 15■
, MM MM

.tody, m|ny hardships that 
have been in effect heretofore ^should 
be removed .ijn

IjIIWHH,

Swiss Muslins, 
Cambrics, 
Ginghams, 

Prints,
Ktv. >

* Onl> Lint Issuing Through Tkket, and Checking B.gg.ge Through

J. F. LEE, Traffic Mgr., Scuttle nnd Skngway. J. M. ROOERS n«i ___ „
J. W. VOUNO, City Ticket Ag.nt, OewL,. " ’ ‘

- to Skagway,some*
ong them nothing 

calls for a change* more than the fees 
charged in the §old commissioner’s 
office They shoijd be reduced by at 
least one-half, everything else has 
come down and vjiy should not, gov

ernment charges fie reduced propor
tionately.

*
>

> not above 
from five

<

THE 0RR ft TUKEÏ CO.. Ltd."'
> SUMMER 

„ TIME TABLE
. —it M 

' si Territorial Court
The case of Fçrguson vs. Kincaid 

begin yesterday before 
Mr Justice Craig is still on trial to
day Williams e"al vs Faulkner and 
Kronert continues to occupy the at
tention of the court in Mr. Justice 
Dugas’ departmeht

!
:
; ►

«
Rfxwhich was cariboo........................... m n

’ below l. dominion'.;:::::»;» î: S:
Sunday Service

GOLD :
GRAND FORKS HVNKKR____

.................. 9 a.m.9a. m., l and ip m. » ™
• .........9A> a. m. GRjJffD FORKS 9a. m. and ip, m.I •••Vi I • IV

5 233 FRONT ST.

• ••••••••••• | Second

!•••
We can do your repairing on short 

notice. Geo. Brewitt, the tailor,
avenue.

The delay in issuing the writ of
Election is incxpiiciblc.

Tor Rate» on Shipment of Gold Dull tee OBlce.

*lL «Taoi» HAVE OFFICE N. C. CO.
Phone I0I-B ■v.

There is ■VlLOiwe, _____ _ „
..... ...................................... ....................................................................................... ..............

't>L . I
«a.:,.

1 ,
w <r\ ■

STR. CLIFFORD SIFTON
— WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE—

MONDAY, AUGUST 18th, AT 8:00 P. M.
FOR TICKETS. RATES. ETC., APPLY

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Dock
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Black fini Slave takers An Ancient Oxford Inn lilUp geidiig, however. broke badly 
! roads lead to London here, and i on entering ta1 stretch and swerved 

I was unable to convince "ver to he tome 
that it would be possible, to • edSily in the lead by about two 

Oxford lengths.

New Stock (mm™M6Er job phweiv ) New Type
mmmmm wrnmrn

Japan American Line
DOI

Hi ralma finishrd
I any
I go from Southampton to 
without going to London. , This change,f ihe betting from 50 

io 3(1 to 38, With
Several scientists from the Univer- Many of the red ants are killed in de , 

sity of Pennsylvania are at Latrobe, tense of their homes their imrag- I d ra'e ‘"R alons ,w° slie*
Pa -^udying one of the most cur- and their, defenseless offspring Hu, ' h ^ ^ «*•
tous battles that have ever been wag- the red ants are no match for the J °" > Uckets
ed by insects It is a fight between, slave takers Here and there in this : ' T'" f'°',lhiunPton « the 
two eolônies of ants, and has been gallery and in that, the black ant's efel [ ?'* ' had no tr,mble whal" 
gmng on for the last fifteen years tn are busy grabbing up the pupae in , WaS net,SSiU>- was <°

« the little cemetery at the St. Vin- their laws ’ j travel an hour and a half by one i
cent monastery, says the Inter-' Finally, each invader with a punie bral“- walt ,ort>' minutes for anoth-, >ards from the wire tiers pushed his

s ? steftr^s Tz
S.H.r-r»r~~ ..."".
.tendLits—the^'imnôr'' mufter-“"f H . 1 ani beginning to get. used to these The straight heats were 50 to 15
black ant colony The hi h k s 11 " Iol<l hotels' s° when lh‘‘ ’bus dropped on Derby when the horses appeared^ Sd L t lc"5 in ,h'- *"u" yard Of a quam, look- for the third heat, with little Boston
perfect insects Bv this tinhorn - l"* °W vlte' ,UWM W* the money m sight ' An even start was
ablv they have his, It tn m h 1 !back dr°0 oI an old English melo- obtained and Derby opened up a 
?hliroï hÏL Înd 2, gehH drsma’ • wafc prepared. I„r almost -length a. the quarter Boralma 
domiciled ts sérls and knowint*»* ! any,hl"K 1Sllat wp really, got how- rinsed up the gap oh the back stretch
thing better, they’ are reconciled to ! ^ wu moa"T" "a V’ Derby

| toou w as good. I must confess and drew »w»v and Boralma
.... . j the beds comfortable, but thereI he black ants treat their claves !

with all kindness, aside from the fact

As that
I ord Derby still 

horses scored three;favorite. Tl
times in ’ h-3 sr unit beat before they 
got the wot I Roralma kept a two 
lengths lead at the i varier and half, 
but Derby ti ■ il pul ed up and caught 
him in the hoiAe stretch About 2IHI Carrying U, S. Mails^to Oriental 

Points. »
For years the studious monks of 

St. Vincent have observed the strug
gle. One of them, Father Jerome, 
has devoted all his spare time to 
studying , the various battles that 
have taken place, and lie has collect
ed a record which reads live a war 
between two nations.

Slavery is the issue between these 
battling insects.

—» »

Steamer Every 2 Weeks
For Japan China and All Asiatic 

Points.In the cemetery 
proper there is a colony of “slave- 
taking ants,” the boundaries ot 
whose home are definitely marked 
near the borders of the bur ill 
ground. Just over the hill front this 
is a colony of thê common red ants 
of larger size, and between these two

-KSSB'went up in 
I, looked like a shut-out for Ticket Officewas j the air

no way to have a lire — which we Lawson’s horse as the racers tore
that the latter have the burden ot : ""u '“"T ' 7 ,'X TT\ 7
all the work It is their duty M ‘ K ui*1 ca"-dles I ■ hold Derby back and won by only

o did not think of running water and a length in a jogging finish, 
elevators at the time, hut to the best 
of my recollection they, too, 
lacking. 4
, The neatly printed card which 
handed to

0!2 First Avenue, Seattle

awu ui man imum mummzmake new galleries, to attend to the 
queens, or females, of which, unlike 
the bees, there may be several in the 
same hill ; to feed the larvae, and to 
otherwise keep the colony ip the best 
repair. ^

One of their chief labors is the re
moval of the larvae from place to 
place in the nest, which,, in fact, 
seems to bd constructed mainly for 
the protection and growth of these 

During the night 
Vie larvae are placed in the deepest 
cVJs of the nest, the entrance to * 
w%h is secured to keep out maraud 
ersXln the morning the diligent neu
ters take up the larvae in their 
mouths^and convey them to the out
er chambers of the formicarium, 
where link sun's rays may have ac
cess to thiiii. Sometimes the lirvir 
are exposed V the direct light of the 
sun. \

But the handffmppod ants are not 
the only subjectif the black fight
ers. It is well kmWn that ants like 
sweet things. Sugafvattraets them, 
ripe fruit, a crust of ltfead dipped in 
molasses, a piece of ctrady, will us
ually lie found covered With ants if 
left for a few minutes on the ground. 
Also naturalists have discovered that l' 
ants have learned to know certain 
little insects called aphides, oV, u®f- r 
cows, wijieh exude sugar from thhir 
bodies.

This ant-eow has a gland, /filled 
with sugar leading into a duct/whicnV 
the ant touches with his antennae, 
whereupon a tiny drop issues forth 
for the “milker.” This o 
repeated until the ant jd satisfied. 
But in this connection our prominent 
feature has been discovered at the 
monastery, It has lot* been a dis
puted point as to whether the ants 
will take the aphide^ to their nests 
or simply go out toklhem as the anl- 
cows

Smathers was heard to remark 
were t hat this vac poor judgment to jog 

along with <jo much money involved 
was The mile was a slow one, 2:18) he

me on my arrival, show - mg hung up.
mn, asserted Soon after a doctor was called to 

erected attend to Boralma’s injured leg and 
later the horse had to he drawn The 
cut extended to the bone and Un
wound bled profusely 

no- has charge o! Lawson’s stables, said 
tonight. that Bora),ha's injury will 
prevent his pacing again this year.

communities, or forniicaria, for a de
cade and a half the battles have been 

As a natural 
conseouence the red ants’Vbeing con
stantly depleted of their 
or workers, are becoming 
less numerous, while the blac

pacific packing 
and Navigation Co.
Copper River and Cook’s Inlet I

frequent and furious ♦
*

Nyicuters,” 
g Vss 
blaci

living in luxury and ease, are'ovax- 
ing more powerful in numbers \j.di 
year. The outcome will probably 3v- 
that in the end the slave-taking an tiN help less infants', 
will exterminate the red ants, when

»
ing the rates of the 
that the building had.been 
“within a few years of the Norman 
conquest" (1066), and that it had 
been an inn since 1525, at least. Be
tween then and now all sorts of 
hies and notables had lived and died 
there, and numerous events of 
or less political importance had tak
en place within its wialls One 
graph among 
Notes" read :

and
ants, ♦

♦
v

Dr Lee. who

:morethe former will be compelled to move 
elsewhere for serfs.

Exhastive study, under the micro
scope, has been made of the two col
onies and their bellicose relations !-y 
Father Jerome and other priests at 
the monastery. Father Jerome has 
a wide reputation as an entomolo
gist. Here is wh».t he has learned 
about the curious battle which has 
been waged for so many years.

The black ants have constructed, 
w-ith the help of their serfs, immense 
galleries in the cemetery, which are 
constantly being enlarged by the ad
ditions of new colonies sent out from 
the mother house, and the extending 
of these by increased population

To begin' with, there are three 
kinds of ants in the black nest — the 
males, females and the neuters, the 
latter being undeveloped females. 
When the males and females emerge 
from the pupae state both have 
wings. Unlike the bees, which leave 
the colonies in swarms because ef 
bad air, overcrowding or other cause, 
the young ants leave the nest simply 
for reproductive purposes.
^ Pairing, the males and females 
take their honeymoon trip in the air, 
after which the males die and the fe
males uncouple their wings, never
more to reclaim them. In this ap
parently helpless State the females 
are found by the neuters and either 
brought back to the home nest or, 
surrounded by a new colony of neu
ters, the new queen takes up her 
abode in a new colony.

In this she at once proceeds to de
posit her eggs, in groups of- six or 
eight When the eggs are hatched the 
insects are then in the pupa state. 
This pupa spins a cocoon, which 
looks like a barleycorn, and which 
most people quickly mistake for an 
“egg." In about a year this cocoon 
hatches into the perfect ant, which 
suppose for descriptive purposes to 
be a soldier, for sqeh the colony pos
sesses.

*YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDRZ, HOMER. r
For suits and trousers see Brew- 

itt's new fall goods
»
ipara-

t-bese “Historical

"The martyr bishops, Ridley and 
Latimer, slept -here in 1555 ; 
Archbishop
the room isyinown as the Martyr’s 
Bedroom tqr this day.’’

All this/v

FO* AU. POINTS
In Western Alaska Steamer Newport Salle I rom Ju 

First of
iincau on 
Each Month 1%$50 Reward. %

7
OFFICES •1also

animer, in 1556, and
SAN FRANCISCO

No. 30 ColllornUl Street V ■Stolen Sunday, June 8th, one mal- 
amute dog, very dark grey, white 
breast, light chops, light grey stripe 
running from point of nose up be
tween eyes, front legs white, hind 
feet white, extreme tip of tail white, 
belly light color, always carries tail 
f urled over back or left side, nose 
very small like a fox or coon. I will 
pay the above reward for any infor
mation that will lead to the arrest 
and convietioq of the thief and 
cry of dog.

Answers to name of Pripce.
F. J. HEMEN.

Klondike Nugget • j

as interesting, of course, 
but it didn't impress me much until, 
just bc#bre going to bed, I happened 
to piejf up a small book that was ly
ing oil the table in .my room It"was 
a yep y of “The Royal Invitation,” 
by Frances Ridley Havergal, and 
tile fiy leaf was whiten :
• “In the name of our king, the Lord 
Jesus Christ and

“In grateful remembrance, of Fran
ces Ridley Havergal s helpful writ
ings, in the room made holy by the 
last night on earth by her forefather, 
the martyr Ridley—

“Please leave in Room 10, Golden 
<Yoss Inu, for a blessing to other 
wpffarers.”

iPuook some minutes for this In
formation to soak in and for me to

Burlington 
Route

No matter to wlmt eastern 
point you may be des- 
tined, your ticket nliould 
readon

Via the Burlington.__________ _________!_
recov-

PUGET SOUND AGENT 
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square, SEATTLE, WN.

$ 1\atjpn is
I ,:r,tF

realize *yhat it meant. but finally it 
dawned Vi me—1 was occupying the 
martyr’s\edroom !

I have since moved into less expen
sive quarters^ which are more eom- 

e not so overshadow-

© flfi

%g FollowedQ,
fortable, and We
ed by the oppressive gloom of his
tory. The next 
ument erected

«climb, upon yfents.
According to thq1 observations ffiade 

it would seem
Zl

Way I k
111 ^tne memory of 

these martyred hisnops, “who, near 
this spot, yielded tljjir bodies to be 
burned," according to the inscrip
tion —Wood Lavette Wilson in In
dianapolis News.

aw the mon- ■ /t so long as the 
aphides are plentiful about the col
ony, the black ünts do not bother to 
take them pr|loners, but simply lo
cate them u*>n tender plants and go 
to them f.

«

A $
fiA

' a sip of the honey-nee- 
st as soon as changes in 
and other causes bring

A It» ntar. But Atemper at
about a/dearth of the aphides the 
black

Came to Abrupt End
Hartford, Aug. 2.—The greatest 

event in vhe history of light harness 
racing, the $5u.t*U0 match race be
tween E. E. ' Smathers’ bay gelding 
Lord Derby and Thomas W. Lawson’s 
chestnut gelding Boralma, was 
brought to an abrupt end after the 
third heat at Charter Oak Park to
day because vf an accident to Boral- 
tna in scoring. The Boston horse 
gashed thz ou.uti r ot his right lore- 
leg badly and was unable to start in 
the fourth heat. This course was 
advised by Dr. Lee, a boston. vet
erinarian, and the cwner consented. 
Boralma had won the first heat and 
Derby the next two and the New 
York horse was then sent over the 
course in a Jog and was declared the 
winner ot the t.ig purse.

From a spectacular point the con
test was hardly a grand one. The 
respective heals were won in rather 
easy fashi in, without a semblance of 
a fighting finish at I he wire The 
horses, however, were warming up to 
their work and :ne crowd of 50,0011 
expected to s e lhe dualities of the 
grand horses tested in the heats that 
were to 'ol. iw. Loro Derby was a 
favorite from the pools and even al
ter Boralma's ». in in the first heat 
the odds changed only slightly. Bor
alma tra-i td . -ieng in the first 
heat and I s ki d to he in better con
dition than I,ord De- by, but .Smath
ers' horse then se'tled down and 
showed nis true foi in.

Millionaire Lawson was not present 
his interests hen.x .ooked after by 
John Roach» Mr. Smathers was 
present and ov cpied a box with his 
party

Alter scoring twee I he horses got 
away even, Boralma non taking the 
lead He I d ic thi/ half and the 
three-ouartev,, and Cers then sent

ttKiiw hi« cnowl

A
J.Auf|

thosoftaken prisoners with care, in 
ordqf to prolong a supply of drinks.

1# is only a matter of time before 
th# red ant colony will have been ex- 

This soldier is a neuter with elon- terminated by the blacks. Then the 
gated ylws, made for fierce battle «ildiers will be obliged to move. In 
work. The colony finds that the Work MBoing this they send the scouts 
is becoming too much lor”the slaved ahead to build roads for them, and 
captured in the last raid into the 
colony of the red ants down the hijy- 
side With their attennae, the sol
diers communicate from one to 4in- The Deacon Was Side Tracked

The editor of a rural newspaper 
was in Philadelphia, during the week 
following the shooting of President 
McKinley, and noted with surprise 
the promptness of the newspapers 
there to hulletin-board the hourly re
ports of the president's condition. He 
determined to adopt the idea on all 
important events when be shoald re
turn home. Soon afterwards, he was 
told one morning by the local phy
sician that Deacon Jones was ser
iously ill. The deacon was a man of 
some distinction in the community ; 
so life editor posted a series of bul
letins as follows : 10 a m — Deacon 
Jones no better. 11 a m. — Deacon 
Jones has relapse 12:30 p.m —Dea
con Jones weaker. Pulse failing. 1 
p.m —Deacon Jones has slight rally. 
2:15 p m —Deacon Jones’ family has 
been summoned 3:1(1 p.m. — 4)e 
Jones has died and gone to heaven 
Later in the afternoon a traveling 
salesman happened by, stopped te 
read the bulletins, and going to the 
bulletin hoard, made another report 
concerning the deceased 4:10 p in — 

main body of the ants follow behind (;rpat excitement in heaven Deacon 
the scouts at least a day’s journey jones has not yet arrived 
in the real;.

When the formicarium of the red 
ants is reached the black soldiers 
rush in A battle «tues.

Is thereupon proceed to cor 
market in cows and treat Aner

O
F/»>

A i
zt>

SO DO WE.n\
A
A 1ML !Vm Mkeep traveling until they encounter 

another red ant colony.
A\

A
A
Aother the intelligence that a forajb is 

to be made. First a few scout* set 
out. These scouts go a little way, 
then retrace their steps—why ? Be
cause the sense of smell is with the 
ant its means of following the path 
taken by its predecessor. This fact 
has been proven time and time again 
by crossing the path With the hum
an finger or otherwise interrupting 
the line ol scent, in which case the 
ants become at fault, and only after 
scouts have been sent out in all di
rections by the main body of the 
army following can the ^rail be again 
found and followed 

The scouts, then, are the trail 
makers. They go ahead of the army 
in bodies of four or five hundred 
and cut the -trail for the fighters. 
The material that is severed by the 
sharp mandibles of the insects is 
carefully removed by them, and piled 
alongside the trail. The ants seem 
to work in shifts, and when one rank 
is wckry it falls hack, and others 
take the’ vacant place These trail' 
are lour or five inches wide

M
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ClK Cimarron tenderfoot causes of the depression. Many fixed 
| a large share of the responsibility 
upon M Witte, minister of finance, 

! wl‘o. t,hey claim, artificially stimu- 
I laies and encourages the industries 
; and starves the agricultural interests

main-

COLONIAL considerable part < f the cost of the or good-bye and took the steamer 
war from South A rjca He thought for Seattle to sell the dust and inci- 
it would be per fee ly fair to lay a dentally do a littie shopping, 
fair part of the cc it of the war on j The lady arrivetj in Seattle about 
the principal industry of the Trans-.three weeks ago vfith between eight 
vaal What amount it = was too soon and nine thousand dollars in gold

dust. She never had any trouble be
fore in disposing of her dust here and 
she cannot under^ta^id it.

She says she' folly realizes .that 
Seattle is a rich city, but she had no 
idea people would turn up their nose 
when she offered to sell her dust at 

j the same figure, sixteen dollars an 
j ounce, that she had been gett ing for 
it in Dawson.

“1 went into one man’s place," she

'

: PREMIERS: v
■ Cecil Wilcester—he pronounced it fellows * 

"Wilster’ was something of a joke gun’’ Then lie threw a long leg! stay of the c unt ^
in Cimarron Valley, where he had across his nervous horse and darted noint t £ " 5 ,
set up what he tilled a “villa.” He away into the night toward the east I ^ a , thc pa,trl.nes ul the sums 
had fenced In about ten acres which) hot in the bed of the river, but on agrmuUure^and e'‘°rm0US budgt'1 

he tailed a park, built a queer the sodden trail that led away ! witnesses 
kind of a cottage which he called a through the cottonwood timber 
“bungalow,” and set about leading 
a nondescript sort of frontier life 
that was at variance with all the 
traditions and utilities of the region.
His ranch, which 
wooded margin 'pf the river, was 
more of a game' preserve than a 
term, for the ownet knew as little

to say.The critics?

Had Satisfactory Meeting DA WSON LADY
DISGUSTED

to.
commerce. All the

examined agreed that the 
u , , initiative must come from above and

was nearly noon the next day be accompanied by the extension of 
wh™. ( onnors and h"8 Posse arrived j peasant education " 
at Wilcester’s villa, whither they had 
followed the tracks of the fugitives.
Krom the disjointed sentences of the 1.hiljDl)i w v. „. _
scared Chinaman they knew lhat the L P ) ' y 24 ~~ Two
outlaws had been there had "koBe namcs are unknown,

, V , nau looted, were lynched at Womelsdorf nearhe place and probably taken the | here, last nig.it, by an Igry mob 
Englishman ajinsoner Hut neither Umbering several bund ed The first 
the s uaw nor the era,lie could tell I victim was shot and killed in the 
which way the .runaways had taken, j station house the second was taken 
The vigilantes had >d themselves j to the park, where He was hlngeS
ÏÏdliÏr i ,amlhhed '“’"T a,,'d Were!and then r,ddl<,d Wlth bullets and cut 
saddling in tin* corral, when up to pieces
through the widening road that led Both whites and negroes are enrag- 
out of the woods into the "park” vd and in arms, 
they saw Wilcester riding slowly af- The trouble 

kter (’hucky (ireen, the latter

in London
i

.

I
î Negroes Lynched.lay along the With Chamberlain Who Counseled 

With Them Regarding South 
Africa.

,With Spflttlo'c Offer frtr said in relating her experience. "He» vuer iur .,Hd a sign over the door> ,(iold dust
rinlrl Hncf wanted,’ so I handqd him ovqr a poke
VJUIvl t/UM and he weighed it ,‘That stulf’s just

Ï worth fourteen and! a half
-J— said he. ‘What's that you say ?' said

I, astonished at hfc boldness. 1 told 
him he might catch some Nome suck
ers that way, but not the ladies from 
Daw son'City;

“Ko I took in y poke and went to 
another place. It wps the same thing 
there. Then I made up my mind that 
they were out with the big mitt, so 
I fooled them. 1 o|Iy spent a couple 
of thousand, and though I had to get 
rid of it in trade, f got the full six
teen dollars an ounce for it and not 
a farthing less.”

Mrs. Moody may change her mind 
about Seattle before next spring She 
took passage north last night on the 
steamer City of Topeka. — Seattle 
Washingtonian, Aug. 3.

9 .
as lie cared about agriculture Hi 
conformed to western >)nethods only 
in the matter of weapons, for he

: -,
: an ounce,’

London, July, 29 —Colonial Secre
tary Chamberlain appeared in the 
house of- commons today for the first 
time since \ he
^hkh he was hurt. He7was greeted 
with hearty cheering 'and later he 

warmly congratulated by Sir !
Henry Campbell-Bannerman, Liberal 
leader in the hoyte.

Kir Henry /Campbell-Bannerman ,Mr*; C Moody, lot Dawson, left 
seemed imminent. The dead blacks supplemeeted ifia congratulations by ’s<‘altle ,ast because she could
were caught near Bellingtyn and were as.kl”g for lAfoniiati.pi of the colon y ge ?urtfcn d(dlars and » half 
locked up there, officers fearing ,al »»«■ expressed the “ M C, fo.r her mtt-’ clean >‘,|low
lynching if they were taken to Elk hope ,ha‘ k‘nient treatment would be K,‘ d dust’ dpnc UP Neatly in little
ms. Negroes are leaving on e!ty “> ««ers in Kpn,h Af- ^Zn ' ^ ^ WU

■M/' Chamberlain replied that the 1 11 nevcr comc |» Seattle again

one spirit animating the members of ,, my gold dl|st-never-no, nev-
tfie conference was the desire to draw ‘‘L , J
closer together the empire and he hat was- exactly 'what the little 
thought it safe to say that ihe eon-' "T*" did say Afd 
ference had made important progress ‘f "hc ™an‘ every F 
towards a perfect union to which he M Moody ,s ,hr wife, of a rich 
himself looked forward. Dawson miner and jffter the spring

Regarding .South Africa, Lord Mil- olcan-u!,< there, her .husband grabbed 
ner, the high commissioner of South “P a hand,ul or tw? of the precious 
Africa, has telegraphed spontaneous- j'. *lammpd il d°wn on the table 
ly that he did not think further leg- , lo d Mrs Mo<>dy t o .go south and 
islation necessary to make the ban- ’Uy a frw frills tor herself.
Ishment proclamation effective. The Mrs' Moody took a few chamois 
government, however, reserved to it- KaCks and fllled them; kissed the don- 
self the ini|M)rtant right in the 
colonies to refuse to allow the return 
or to keep watch over persons who 
showed themselves inimical to good 
order and peace. “We are not going 
to allow the result of the war to be 
undermined," said Mr. Chamberlain,
“by intrigues carried oit by nominal
ly constitutional means."

Regarding the future 
South Africa, he said the Imperial 
government has established 
colony in the strictest sense. The 
next step would he to add a nomi
nated official element. Thereafter 
there would be an elected official ele
ment, and then nothing hut circum
stances and time would separate the 
new colonies from full self-govern
ment, the ultimate goal of their 
bition.

was an inveterate hunter Apd if not 
a crack shot at least skillful enough !|

V
to keep his bachelor table supplied 
with fresh meat. His householif^on-

ana^in

in Gets Mad and Says That Town 
Will Have No More of Her 

Pin Money.

recent accident
f sisted of one (’hinese servant 

old half-breed squaw.
The second son 

rich and

r \ wasgrew out of yester-

VF—--s?-across his saddle bow. The excited ’ “
pos.sef^'n, like beadles after a fox, 
rushed Mit at the prisoner an(f would 
have made uuiek end of him if Wil
ts» ter had wit intervened with .—

"Aw, f sa

of some perhaps^ 
ancient English family, 

about 24 years old, tall, florid, hesi
tant ol speech and gait, with a seat 
like a cross-country fox hunter and 
attired in the ultra-fashionable out
ing garb o'f a sporting Britisher, it 
is not strange that Uie loose-riding, 
iong-stirruped ranchmen and 
boys of the neighborhood laughed al 
the British tenderfoot

I*v
r

\cdon’t be ugly, gent.le-
, . . * tractablej The lynched men were horribly

Bui how in %h—— did you get j tilated and their bodies left 
Inin ' growled tthe jealous Con- commons, 
nors, coining up Vou didn’t do it 
alone; you must haveV—”

“Just a hit of sfratejy', 
drawled Cecil, dismounting, 
could not fight them bt^ause, aw, 
well, 1 might as well concède to it, 
they ambushed me. Isn’t IIJI4.what, 
you westerners call it ?”

cow
men 1 He’s

mu
on the

whom they 
nicknamed “Silly Willy." lie might 
have maintained an indefinite stand 
ing In the sparsely settled country 
as a harmless curiosity if he had not 
antagonized everyone by refusing to 
join the posse which set out in Aug
ust to round up the Whelan gang ol 
horse thieves that had infested Cim
arron Valley for more than a year 
Every n.an and boy who could ride 
and shoot had rallied 
Connors except Wilcester. lie didn t 
approve of the summary methods of 
western justice, and as the man hunt 
progressed and from week to week 
he heard the

--------------- »---------- y
ijjary had a littletnose /

That turned up pt tim]
But a little baby trainer

And put. it out otijoint.

she looked asNew Copper Strike point,
came

ord of it.my man,’’ T wo more rich copper strikes 
reported mix week. Severa^/days 
ago Mr. Millard received a 
from Mr. Dickiy, who is 
of Mr. Millard’s party on 
of the Tananu, that the/ 
a rich

ere
“IFt

legraiti
ill charge 
'the head 
had found 

copper depos i |r and that 41 
claims had been stake! Mr. Dickey 
came down from thr new strike to 
Chistochina whete/Tie sent the tele- 
«Mnrr- tfiity new Strike is located on 
Hit Nabisna i ivfr, a branch of the 
laiton, r 

Mr.*\lillar//s party has had 
rich gH|d ^iipeities located 
vicinity 
liad met

Ladies Early to Wear
yfyou

A
"They ? Do you mean to sa 

went up against -two of them V
“Quite so, mister, aw?-----
"!’minors.”

FALL HATS

SUMMERS AORRELL z"Adve.
round Mike

“(Had to know you, Mr. Connors . 
You see .they anihushed me here, as I 
was enjoying an excellent salad, took 
all my weapons and rode down the 
river on

new

J [[The Great Northernnew stories of lyneh- 
mgs he even congratulated himself 
that he was no party to the deeds of 
bloody violence which characterized 
the work of the vigilantes, 
took Wilcester at his word and voted 
him a "chump," but most people 
agreed that he was a coward as well 
as a “sanctimonious dude ”

By dint of fierce and swift forays, 
ceaseless vigilance

»
somemy horses Couldn’t hear 

to lose the animals, you know, so I 
resorted to a little -strategy. Set 
out after them in (act. 
have been well awfter midnight when 
I crept up

in this 
\F,r several years and has 
ifTp the field each year doing 
essaient work. In 190(1 the

A lew
It must the

men /eport\ finding a small lake, 
'hejSutrr inWhich was green and 
tasked so pecul^U' they could not use 
it, Mr. M i ! lard me to the conclu
sion that this las#

FLYER”on them asleep. So 
1 must have act-

status of
weary, you know, 
ed wito tike a pickpocket, wouldn't 
have done such a thing, but the ani
mals, von see the animais 
valuable.

a crown
and all-night 

rides Connors and his lynchers had 
neck tied or Imprisoned all of Wlyal- 
un’s gang except the leader and 
man, (.'hucky Green, 
survivors, exhausted by continual 
riding, their horses almost founder- 
ed, but yet desperate, were heading 
eastward toward Wilce-ster's “villa” 
not more than twelve hours ahead of 
their pursuers. But fortune 
favoring them, for, in the night the 
dry spell was broken, a generous*rain 
put water into the dry hfd of the 
l imarron, and with the instinct ol 
trained frontiersmen they resolved to 
strike for (lie shallow river, which 
could leave no trail,

. was probably ov- 
ih. drained ground 
all|| this year he 

l to ruake a thor- 
The 

by the 
details

were very 
So 1 contrived to seize

er a copper vein

LEAVES SEATTLE F0Ï ST. PAUL EVERY DAY Icontaining copper, 
instructed his 
ough search in that vicinity, 
result of this sench jsVild 
telegram. Of ,ourse fu\ 
could not be obtained but Mr

one their weapons, they had quite 
arsenal, I assure you.’ J

“But where is the other ? 
is Whelan?

menand the two AT 8.00 P. M.
icre

You didn’t let htfu get 
away ? There's five hundred Jffollars 
reward for him, dead or alJfeT”
“Ah, indeed ? He’s quitaf safe—” 
"Safe ?" The enviou^ Connors 

looked scornfully into tlrf astonished 
faces crowded around, if to say, 
"What a blundering/ fool ?” But 
Wilcester, having fillefl his pipe, re
sumed. /

•What’s his name ?

am-
That consummation, would 

not be retarded if for no other rea
son than because it might relieve the 
government of the tremendous bur
den of responsibility involved in the 
present situation. But all must 
Tiers land that the government would I 
Apt. be rushed or hustled into any ac- 
l\i which circumstances did not •' 
warrant. I

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

. Dick
ey -stated in his opinion thèkstrike 
was a rich one and that the vek ex
tendedwas

U claims in length. VIr 
Dickey has u-turned to the strtke 
and will oont'nue development a 
nothing further will be heard untiB 
he returns to Valdez in the fall 

The other strike mentioned

For further particulars and folders address the
GENERAL Of FICp - -, SEATTLE, WASH.un-

was
made on the Xuskalitia in the Chitty- 
na district 
discoverer, ano he staked a number 
of rich claim- 11 C., Manheim, A. 
S. McNaughton and L. H. Cristr.an

“The other one.,
Whelan? Ah, heVsecure enough, eh 
Mr. (Ireen ? Kyt is 1 was obliged 
to tie Mr. Whelan hand and foot, 
that is Mr. (Hftcn tied him while I, 
aw—directed blatters.”

“And wtiorfe i«

and so give 
Connors and his vigilantes the slip. 
But to this end they must have fresh 
horses, so they IflAtded for the Eng
lishman’s ranch. equally sure that le 
had good horses and 
them without a light.

He was at supper, the

•lilt. McCarthy was the Th^speaker said he was one of 
timistic enough to believe 
i new colonies would reach 

the ultimate goal of their ambition 
much sooner than many persons 
thought possible.

So far as th^government 
corned, the surrki 
be kept, in spirit 
The government, 
by honor and by interest to this 

There remained many 
tions to be dealt with, a new tariff 
must be arranged involving intricate 
questions concerning which experts 
must be consulted, and the taxation 
of mines must be settled, but he 
wished to say nothing would be done 
to punish owners of mines, as had 
been suggested in many quarters. The 
government would do nothing to in
terfere with the quick revival of the 
country.

Subject to that consideration, Mr. 
Chamberlain continued, no man was 
more anxious than he to take

The lathose
•t that tl the Short Liu*

among others who secured 
claims. They all returned to Valdez 
this week bringing a fine lot of speci
mens which are now on exhibition at 
James Fish A Co’s. The ore is very 
rich and is believed to be there in 
large Quantities. Several fine pieces, 
of native -opper were brought out,— 
Valdez News. July 2fi

werewould yn-'d tohe ?” chorused the 
crowd, alli-unning lor their horses, 

•pc who held the scowling, 
silent, y Hen Given and Wilcester, 
who wainow puffiing his pipe.

fnere's a reward of live hun- 
lOllars?" he asked “Would 
—be offended, Mister Connors

now

" X.squaw was
in the kitchen and the Chinaman 
serving the evening meal when Wheal 
an and Green walked in at the

except th Chicago^ 

And All 
Eastern Points

was fon
der promise would 

well as in letter.
was

a Lineopen
door and bade him throw up his 
hands His big Hue eyes stared with 
surprise.
chicken salad, hut he ta-ld his big, 
white hands aloft and stared

"So said, was bound
dred
you
it l/suggest that this money be di
vided amongst your as—followers—” 
(Vl»c waiting horseman stared and

/ course. •ues-His mouth was full of

All through trains from the North Pacific Coast 
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at St. PauL

Make (food Time
from the Tacoma 

Ledger is richness itself : “The 1980 
miles between Skagway and St. 
Michael, Alaska, are covered in win-

And so it was agreed, but when w ^ d<>K ^a",s in tour and °n<*- 
the galloping man-hunters came to A There are 600 dogs and

they work m relays of 25 miles.” 
This means a distance of 440 miles 
per day, or 18| miles an hour for 
every hour in the 24 The Ledger 
has another guess coming

con-qUIte
apopleetically at the intruders. When 
he had gulped his mouthful he 
Ivred

TTte following
#Hed), "provided they will bring in 
Mr Whelan without hurting him. 
jllc's absolute docile, aw—under the
circumstances ”

: spu l
“Aw, glad you’ve come, gen 

tlemen. Won’t you have a bite? Xy 
need of aw, 
know.

.

er—violence, don’t voit 
I’m unawmed, quite powah- 

less, you.know.” They laughed and 
told him to go ahead with his 
but Green kept him “covered" while 
Whelan gorged himself and the leader 
stood guard while his lieutenant 
charged at the fine victuals like a 
hungry hound The Chinaman had 
dropped his dish and fled, but the in
truders knew that the -nearest

Travelers from the North are invited to communicate 
-----with-----E

the tree-crested butte overhanging 
the river where Wilcester had left his 
prisoner there was no sign of Whe
lan They scraped surface and the 
broken edge of , he bank over which 
he had crawled, 
body face downward in the muddy, 
shallow poql la low and Mike Con
nors, dragging him out by the heels, 
growled :—

“No wonder ! It 
awful disgrace to get ketched by that 
dude Englishman !”

—John II. Uaftery in Chicago Re
cord-Herald

meal

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.

| Unalaska and Western Alaska Points^

some
They fountf his

I ranch
was twenty miles upstream and re
galed themselves in safety, 
after their coming Wilcester watched 
them riding away on his two best 
horses after breaking all the Alaska FlyersAn hour !must» been a

1,

weapons
they could not carry and dumping all 
tjie surplus ammunition into the riv
er. Darkness was settling over the 

J°Kgy river when the outlaws 
their stolen animals

U. S. MAIL...OPERATED BY THE...

Alaska Steamship Co. %

S. S. NEWPORTRussia's Fiscal Policy
London, July 24 —The St. Peters

burg correspondent of the Times, 
dealing with the commission appoint
ed to inquire into the depression of 
the*,agricultural population,

h
urged 

keep deep into 
the current and Whelan, turning back 
with al grimace at the crestfallen 
Wilcester, put his thumb to his 
and shouted :

! Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days

ai r Lrth
Point, Belkofsky, ün.à.ïî,^h H&,rS*n<l

’1 i —------- SCHEDULE-----------
DOLPHIN leaves Skagway for Seattle and Vancouver, trans- 
^rrtng t° Victoria, July 22; August 1, 11, 21, 31; Sept. 10,

HUMBOLDT'^or Seattle direct, transferring to Vancouver 
and Victoria, July 27th; August 6, 16. 26; Sept. 5, 15, 25.

AIsoM 1 Steamers Dirige and Farallon
4*^ Skagway Every 15 Days.

says :
“Ta-ta Silv Willv •” “Thr K°vemment regards the ques-
The l;r: 2 r y tion with the keenest anxiety, andlilmanTL !" ^ ^ ^ ™ 1,ldlcatthat the lcad-

, :lS , Wakndt'rpd about ing ministers are prepared to consent
He eaiirf | ,„, 5 j!'* ,serva,,ts sweeping changes m the fiscal pol-

, “ long and iotidly for them, icy. and even in the internal organ-
V , e,hord valnly through iMtion 7,1 the country, if it be prov-

he night. He went to the stable, en that such changes are necessary
m ,ed ou* a bors?* threw a saddle to obviate the danger of starvation 

across it, and as he pulled taut the 
cinch muttered :

t1f,- M

---- PO* INFORMATION

Globe Bldg., Cor. First Ave. and Madison Street $
s« Fra.ct.co Office. JO Cllf.rni, Str«, J

APPLY TO----

Zi\ Seattle Office •
frank e. burns. s.pt.

•o* First Avenue, Seattle. ELMER A. FRIEND.
among the discontented peasantry. 

“Tbt outrageous Russian opinion is divided as to the
Skerwey Agent-
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STEWART river may develop a “Lost Rocker'’ 
legend without ^hich the history of 

mining tamp ,is ever complete.

Football Tonight
The rain today has made the 

lice gridiron in yrime condition for 
play this evening the ground ’ being 
just soft and muddy enough to 
mit of delicaté ! ft tie furrows being 
made by the head of the under fel- I 
low in a scrimmage, 
called at 7:30 sharp and the game 
will be played raiq or shine.

Fast Service
Montreal, July :ty -The Corn Ex

change at noon today, by a vote of The Latter is an Australian and

Has Long Record—Will Meet

August 16.

WILL FIGHT 
IlSl SEATTLE

r 1noMYSTERIES

Furniture ! Furniture !
;
r» jji

po-

- A>

Duncan Creek Swedes 
Appear Once More

per-

Tommy Reiliy to Meet 
Tommy Tracey We are opening up the finest line of Furniture 

and Carpets that ever came to Dawson. Call and 
see “Our New Style of Bureaus irMjoldeaOak and 
Spanish flahogany.” x x

An elegant line of Fancy Rôekérs. The latest 
in Dining Chairs, Couches, Bed Room Suites and 
Upholstered Furniture.

Time will be

i Ti
ïWere at Clear Creek Month Ago 

and Then Disappeared in the 

Early Morning.

I
1;> to 7, passed a resolution against! 
the fast Atlantic mail or freight 
vice subsidy being given to any rail
way company The resolution favor
ed a service of 23 knots, and equal 
in equipment to any ^iow running bis- , Seattle, Aug -3 — Tommy Reilly, 
tween Great Britain Juid New York, tlu‘ local prize lighter, will defeat 
Montreal and Quebec to be 
Ports, and Halifax and St John the 
winter ports, but that the subsidy be Rus* !t> 
given to a steamship company.

A ser-

■
E

Recent arrivals from the Stewart 
rfver mining division are consider
ably mystified by the actions of three 
individuals who have 
known as the ‘‘"Mysterious Swedes.” 
They are the same persons whose 
workings on Duhcan creek were dis
covered about a year ago, after they 
had been in operation unknown to 
anyone for about three years, 
many are inclined to believe they 
on to a -lay somewhat similar this 
season.
creek discovery Was made the claims 
that gave evidence of having been 
extensively worked were for some
time ownerless, the original locators, 
being absent nor were they found un
til some months'!fterward when they 
were learned to he at work on Hen
derson. Whether through fear of the 
consequences or not will probably 
never be known, but at-any rate they 
did not return to Duncan for the pur
pose of claiming the ground they had 
located some years previous and 
quietly worked without the trouble of 
recording or being worried as to the 
amount of royalty tjiey would be re- 
quired-to pay. In the stampede of 
Duncan their claims Here located and 
duly recorded and soon the excite
ment incidental to anything mysteri
ous had subsided an(f thé “Mysteri
ous Swedes" were forgotten. They 
remained on Henderson during the 
winter, but where they have been 
this summer no one but themselves 
know. After the spring cleanup thej^ 
disappeared ' as mysteriously 
though the earth has? opened up and 
awallowed them. About a month

- ei

1 N. A. T. è T. COMPANY ,
Our Prices Are Right diTommy Tracy when the boys meet 

in a Seattle ring on the night of Au 
At least that is the opin

ion of many local followers of fistic- 
events. In The first place, it is c laim
ed, Reilly is every bit as clever as 
his opponent and will furthermore 
have a big advantage in weight In 
taking Tracy on, however, Reilly cut 
a great big piece of work out for 

! himself that may prove his undoing 
Dn paper, Reilly should win He 

has agreed to light the Australian at 
154 at ringside, and last night when 
seen by the writer, he then tipped 
the beam at llilt pounds. He will be 
compelled to do a big lot of hustling 
if he takes off those six pounds, and 
he may enter the squared circle in a 
weakened condition. If hé is good 
and strohg at the outset, he should 
win, as before stated. Hut if hard

summer. come to be w
m
s«

PROSPECTS 
AND MINES

PRESTIGE AS 
NEWS CENTER

y<For New County. Fighting in hnytl.
North Yakima, Aug 2—Much in Gape I lay tien. Aug 2—A body of 

jterest was" taken here in the propos troops of Gen ‘Nord,«the minister of 
| itiou laid before a meeting of tin- | war of the provisional government,
I residents ol the lower part of the {commanded by. Gen Piquien, has 

j county held Wednesday afternoon 'to driven the armjj of Gen Saluât. who 
;takf ac tion on. county division. The supports M. Kijmin for the- presiden- 
’ presiding afficcr of the meet ing was c-y, to a point tjve leagues from Cape 
Joseph Laniiin, of Suiinysidc, and the I lay tun 
greater part of those present 
from Prosser.

| U
and
are hi

At the time- the Duncan
V • • f*

t<
U
tl

Development of Form
er Makes Latter

A n umber of the soldiers 
were j were killed or wounded.

All sections of the j Troops from 1)1 
proposed new county of Riverside Libertp are clinging/ against the 
were represented except Kennewick force from the clepatiment of Arti- 
The report of a committee to sug | bonite at St >(><^‘‘1- 
ges t ». boundaries of the new county ! bodies are about yfjual jn strength, 
was adopted. In ^general the division 

J line runs about \ two miles east of 
Zillah. The panhandle of Klickitat, 
county is also desired for the 
posed county.

Will be Lost by 
Police Court

tl
niie distçjht of Fort
tl
a

These two
MT a I
UUnless Some Stimulus is Imparted 

to it in Way of Increased 

Business.

Special power of attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.Mining and Scientific Press Im

parts Advice Thflt Should be 

. Followed.

training and an effort to make the 
weight put* his bixly in a weak 
state, then it will be all up with the 
local boy.

tl
‘ 1 tlpro- i.

te'aSJ; S Signs and Wall Paper
at a point intetkectifig Hu- main Î
channel ol the Golpmbia river at the • .^.ANDERSON BROS...
line Which divides {ranges 21 and 22, J SECOND ave.
then north to the first standard par-
allel, then west along the first par- ..............................

allel to the line wtlivh divides ranges’ professional card^__
2u ami 21. until said line intersects lawyers

Vine creek, then up Pine creek to ..v
the parallel between It) and 20 ; I Notarlew, Conveyancer», etc. 0»’i?»u. 
i henee north to the I northwest corn, i ' ltoom* 7 Md 8 * 0 e®<" ald« 
of township tl, ran* 2». thence east N. jz IIAGEL, K. C.-l.aw office 
to the northeast, corner of said town Monte Carlo building, First avenue, 
slop, theme north twelve miles, then Phones-Office, 129b; residence, 86c. 
cast two miles to the northeast cor- —Dawson, Y T 
m-r of section 31, thence north eight- — 
een miles (o the northwest corner of 
section 4, 
t lienee east

I

"i
As a matter of‘fact, Reilly has 

never been given a fair show in Seat
tle. He came here about a year ago, 
practically unknown lie has only 
fought one battle of a|ay importance 
here, that with Hob I lodge of Hlark 
Diamond last %inter, and lie won 
that so quickly that there were many 
present who at once tlaimed fake 
Hodge was put out Ihejfirst time the 

men came together intire - opening 
round, by a hard rigid hand swing 
on the jaw

While Reilly's ability- as a man to 
take punishment is of course un
known, nevertheless he shows up ex
ceedingly well in his work. A report
er recently called at his training 
camp on the shores of Lake Washing
ton, and he was surprised at the 
cleverness shown by Reilly in pre
liminary boxing with His trainer lie 
is as quick as s flash jn delivering a 

..blow and getting awdy, and as he 
never dissipates in theUslightest he is 
always in good condition.

It is a well known Hmt that Reilly 
has repeatedly challenged At Neill, 
offering the Californian every possi
ble Inducement to mi-èt him in the 
arena. On at least three occasions 
Tommy has signed articles calling 
for a fight with Nsill, and every 
time the southerner lias dodged the 
issue.

The fight will be held in one of the 
uptown theatres, an) will be pulled 
off under the management of Del 
I.ampman. the welT-known managef 
of pugilistic bouts As a preliinin 
ary, Charles Fredricks, brother of 
the famous “Kid,". will meet the 
Kirby Kid in a ten-round go (or a 
good-sized purse. When the fact is 
made known that, the Kirbv and 
Fredricks are not oq speaking terms 
then the public is assured that this 
preliminary is a little out of the or
dinary and that thé men will go in 
for blood from the Aery tap of the 
bell. .

ol
P<Now that the Yukijn district, in Quiet reigned ground the police 

court this morning The bench that 
is set apart for the exclusive 
pancy of those with dark 
tastes was empty,; a ' spider was 
weaving Its. subtle web in the en
trance to the lojesome box about, 
which there was nothing 'to indicate 
that it had ever been occupied by the 
leading drunkards of the Yukon The 
seats intended for witnesses and spec
tators were vacant-and a feeling of
“enwee
of Clerk Blankinan.

Only one case wak called and that 
was remanded pending the arrival of 
witnesses. It was the case of Felix 
Mareouiller, charged, by Frank Be
langer with having on I he 29th of 
last April obtained from him the sum 
of S3IIU by false pretences 

Whether or not the -absence of bus 
incss in police court js due to the 
present stringency of ihe times is a 
point for investigation Only two 
mornings previous these was a long 
list of d and d s and it is possible 
that all the brand that gets men in
to trouble was consumed by that 
delegation Or some fellow- may have 
bought it all up and is alone in his 
cabin getting a cornet on delirium 
tremens where the police will not 
molest or make him alraid 

The fart remains that unless some 
stimulus fs given to the police court 
it will lose its prestige as a news 
center.

sifact much of the country contiguous 
to Dawson, is knowif to be rich in c<|ot-cii-

lirown n<highly mineralized quartz, the follow
ing from the Mining and Scientific 
Press is opportune : .

The demand for producing mines is 
in excess of the supply. The inter- 
est in mining is growing. Mines that 
a few years ago could ‘have been pur
chased for less than their value are 
not in the market t today at any 

exceptions, hut 
this is the rule Therowner of such

fr
ei

I hu
9 Wi

rc
spas

i pa
ol
inwas apparent on the faceprice. There areago, however, they again showed up 

at the recorder's office at Clear creek 
equipped with two horses and a 
summer's* outfit of provisions. They

I pr
i asa mine by holding U gets ihe ad

vantage of its prospective value- 
while its present cariyngs will 
for his investment handsomely. Why 
should he sell unless he gets proper 
compensation for the

surveyors. dr
township II, range 31, |G. WIIITH-FHASER.-M Can. Soc.

C. E. , M Am. Inst. E. E. ; D. T. 
S. ’Phone 106b. Cor. Church and 
Third avenue.

nohad little to say to anyone and were 
dfikglutely non-committal as to 
where they had been or where they 
were going. They regained at Clear 

creek a day and the- following morn
ing were gone without anyone know

ing it or the directiop thpy had tak
en except that they had gone up the 
creek.
been seen again nor 
it is generally" belicfed about that 
section of Stewart river that they 
have made another jiscovery which 
they are endeavoritjg 
themselves. For the jiast four years 
they have been prospecting the "head 
waters of the Stewart and its tribu
taries and are prcsuijcd to have as 

good if not better knowledge of that 
section than any 
persons who have ev 

Still another ineglent transpired 
last winter which wo)ld indicate that 
a surprise may b 
section at almost a

care

1on ito(vn line sixteen 
miles to the northeast corner of 
Mon 1, township 1),I range 23, then 
north to the Columbia river, then 
down the Coluufbia rave 
of beginning 

Few speeches weij made at" the 
meeting and nom* of tÿiosc made man
ifested hostility to N|irth Yakima or 
this end of Ihe count*. *

see nit
letprospective 

valuation of his-mine ? While this is 
true as to mines, it isralso true that 
thousands

m' sin
r to (lie point EMIL STAUF I at

• • mal estate, mixing and financial brokeb inof good prospects arc 
awaiting the helping hind of capital 
Mines are made, not fipind. It takes 
a modern fortune to $quip a first- 
class mine. It costs

titAgent lor Mure*.' 4 I,«-lue Townalto Co- 
lurner'i Adilltli-n, Menile’» Addition. 
The Imperial I-lfe Ineurance Company. iSince then 2they have not 

heard
CO'

Collections Promptly Attended to
Money to Loan.

Gold llvst Bought 
and Sold.

offrom and
Houacs to Rent.a) large sum of 

nine to the ex-
rei

T
money to open up a i 
tent that it may produce a tonnage 
which will employ its -filant. In most 
instances the men who own the big 
mines today were p|or men a few 
years ago. They hav< become weal
thy by making mines of their pros
pects, and in most Instances they 
have btought wealth to those who 
assisted in the operàtfon. These are 
the great opportunities of today. 
They present greatêr possibilities 

producing mines 
They exist in great Jtumbers. The 
most of the great fortunes which will 
be made in mining during the years 
to come will be through such invest
ments. Regarding ‘‘foreign’’ invest
ments in mining, it would be a good 
thing for this wholcjWestern country 
if the sentiment of tj(e investing pub
lic changed to a more favorable view 
of prospective minjig where invest
ments are made fop the development 
of properties that otherwise would be 
idle. There is nothing to he gained 
by a mere transfer 4of title from ,a 
local to a fore'igit company in the 
case of a developed and producing 
mine, except where jhe purchase mon
ey is subsequently reinvested in I nal 
enterprises. The great benefit t-omes 
when foreign capital is employed in 
developing prospect# into mines This 
is the form of investment which,- 
when successful, yields the largest 
and clearest profit^ True, there is 
greater risk about j.t, and foreign — 
and for that matter, domestit—capit
alists hesitate to embark Upon such 
ventures It- is difficult to make 
men believe it reasonable and safe to 
invest their money in the develop
ment of propertied that may or may 
not contain mineral .in paying quan
tities. *

poN.C. Office Bldg. King SIKilled at EH-erett
Everett, Aug 2A 

by the naine of E l II. Gray was 
struck by a Great .Northern switch 
engine on the Everetff flour mill spur

sit
laboring man t^-ThE- "Xto keep to

brW tin

White Pass S Yukon ini
■about II o'clock this morning and 

" reived Injurié» liom* whic h he died 
at the city hospital (t 1:45 this af
ternoon. Gray wasiwalking along 
the track and stepped aside to let 
the switch engine pa$,. .It backed, 
however, and caught him, cutting 
both legs ofl at the ajkles and sever

ing the left hand fron\ the wrist. Ilis 
left shoulder was afco broken and 
there were several lia) bruises about 

the head. Although hi1 retained con
sciousness for afoiosiftwo hours, the 
injuries about his hjad seemed to 
cause deafness and the loss of speech, 
and very little information could be 
gained about him. lie was not em
ployed here. Two letters were found 
in his pockets from his sisters, Flor
ence Gray, of livrâtijr, Wash,, and 
Elsie Gray, of Olga, Wash., both ad
dressed to him at ijhtcrpritie, Wash 
Nothing is khown of him here, but it 
is thought he was » laboring man in 
the city seeking employment. The re
mains will be held until instructions 
can be had from tÿe relatives The 
Great Northern has attempted to 
wire the dead ii|pn"s sisters, hut 
could not reach Ihgrii.

re|*ilEIROUTE sh

, C 7,$her person or 
visited it.

ovB. Y. N. CO. th::
Regular Service between

byNew Insane Patients
than investment in'.sprung in that 

i time it was
Until- day before yesterday there 

were but two patients,in the insane 
hospital, ' J. H. Kidman, 
known as “Dutch," itn<| John Mathe- 
son, the religious fanatic from This
tle creek. The condition of the for
mer shows considerable improvement 
in the past month or so, and Assist

as
during midwinter an a the Clear creek 
recorder happened tj) be m the city 
at the time, when jtliere arrived at 
the office on Clear tie 

iHq

pabetter
i

COThe Fast....;ek a man alone 
uiries for the

eri
who made eager 
recorder. Upon beiig informed that 
he was in Dawson lit at once left for 
the city post haste, not, however, 
without intimating that he had made 
a valuable discovery which he would 
record only with- ti* recorder in per
son. When he arrived in Dawson he

‘.Jant Surgeon Thompson is in hopes 
that, before the close of navigation lie 
will be, so near recovery he can be 
sent outside.

»

After the Dogs
“Where is my waidering dog to

night 7" is a question that many 
Dawsonites will soon be propounding 
to themselves in the very near fu
ture unless they obtain tags for their 
respective canines ' The dogcat-her 
is abroad in the l*id, and he is to
receive all he can Jet out of the , complaint of the litter appears to be 
humble though necessary position, due principally tq ^unusual nervoüs- 
There is no doubt «but that he will j nqss None of fhe present inmates 
be vigilant and no favorites will be are violent and a/ll who are not suf- 

play.ed All un tagged dogs will look fieiently rCcoverefl to be discharged
ilike to his catchccship before the close il navigation will be Mill burned

transferred to sl-w Westminster . -r. ___ ____ _ .
Runaway Qoy Killed -------- ------------------------„ Spok*"^ A“« *-|The t (nU'n,lla

J Trade Increase flour mills, with asdaily capacity of
Ghehalis, «ash ^ Au*g 3,-Roberl S(ec|al to the T #et 700 barrels of flow and 2110 barrels

Ï- x|he,Tn’ W 1 , far old hoD '.'f ,h Ottawa, Aii 13. - The foreign',,f «*"»• totally destroy-
E. Matthews, of ^ancouver Wash., Uade o( (h(, minion for July am- ''d ^ fire this "mramg. Samuel filas- 
was run oxer and jnstantly killed by oun(ed tQ j, 68, eM a» against «ow. the manager,-estimates the loss 
a kK-omotive a# ( hchalis, at ^ | {27,409,340 ffr the same moath last'at «5,000, whief is substantially 
o clock this morhing. In company ^ The Aporis o(- Canadian pro- [covered by insur^ce. The fire is 

another \ an- ||u<.e ^ $15,012,78», an in ,h,,uKht *° have Originated from an
couver boy, he was beating his way <>f ^>5(>0 000 over th(, same electric wire. x*e mills were the
to Tgcoma. At tentralia they mon(h .q ,,mports 0, duitalllt. property of the l*ntenr.ia| Company,
boarded a locomotive which assisted have ft,, reaped from $8,281,113 which Moritz fhomsen, of Seattle,
in. pushing a passenger train to eg #87 6$ ls Presidrnt Ï
Chehalis. When the locomotive ' ’ J_______________ 1 It is prdctie yfly decided that the
started to return to Centralia Mat- Religious Schools. j company will rAuild. The mill was

thews attempted to leap to the Sriecl«i lo ,,ally Nugget started, tiilrteeir years ago and the
ground, but leaped in front of the Paris. Ait 14—Soldiers have been,first 100 barrel# turned out were do-
Inrnmntive His, bndv was cut in remiieil iniwsl En uovoral n«rc« -C L'v----* * - «>-- - ^ -r- from tlic. great
two, just above the hips Coroner isterre to jMTjtect the police, in clos- fire of 1889 which destroyed prattle-
Brown has sent the remains tiack to ing religion? schools, from threaten- ally the entire*business district of 

his parents at Vancouver. , ing crowds

Leaves liawwm (or Kortymile Mojidaye, 2 p m.
U*HveH haWMon for Kagle. Thu'radayfl110 a! m! 
Returning, leaves Eagle, Friday* 10 p.m.

" Kortymile. Saturdays 10a. m

.Matheson is also
* t!

slightly improved
The new patients received on Tues

day are Louis. Ricardo, a Portuguese, 
and John Huson On Monday a 
Swede with an unpronounc able name 
was admitted lie is entered on the

proceeded at once to celebrate his 
long absence by getting gloriously 
full, remaining ii£ that coud tion 
three days. I,ater.,when he had sob
ered up and inqugr 
whom he sought hf was informed he 
had returned to Clear creek and 
back again he also Jvent only to learn 
that he had preceded the recorder.

inf
J. P. Lee, 

Traffic Mgr,
J. H. Roger*, 

Gen’l Agi.
J. W. Young, 

Cilt Ticket Agi
a

. foi
thi

ed for him f;»r iprison register as 'Oui Yhsairi. The wh

Ü pacific 

:: Coast

COI
’ boii

t insIfr bo<:
♦

longer he ^leftWithout waiting a 
word that he would- return again ’0 
the post in a week of ten days and 
set off up the rreeir That was the 

or heard of him and his

a sib

! i Steamship dit
il

B*
ma
S b

àüCo. < ►last seen
mission to Clear cr*k and thence to etc

at
town is still as much of a mystery 

In future years Stewast
Affords a Complote 
Coastwise service, 
Covering

val
gs ever. (t

< > con£••••••••••••••••••••• cas<Alaska, Washington ::
California, 

Oregon and Mexico, t

with James Demitt.15c. :Wall j*
Many Burned. < » cbie

verjParis, July 3(1 —A dispatch to the 
news of aPer Roll 2I Paper Temps from Tarbes çives 

terrible fire at gourdes, the town 
famous for its serine to Our I.ady, 
to which many pilgrimages are made 
The fire brigade was unable to check 
the flames, and when the dispatch 
was, sent an entire block of houses 
had been destroyed A number of 
persons had been made victims of the 
Are.
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HE RISES
TO EXPLAIN

to the benches beyond, where such 
exist; each cluster of stakes at 250 
feet apart along the base line would

what
ground was staked and what not 
without a weary hunt for lost stakes 
in the brush, Much duplicate staking 
and much subsequent litigation would 
be saved, also many fractional claims 
eliminated

REINDEER 
FOR ALASKA

«A**********************************

WE RE GOING TO MOVE ! $at a glance show exactly
v .

t

Mr. Stansfield Takes Ex
ceptions

Rev. Jackson Still l^id= 
mg His Hobby i

■

i(g) Fees for license, recording and 
renewal to be reduced as soon as
there is a surplus after all necessary 
improvements in roadmaking, etc , 
have been completed, 
country in its infancy at any 
should not Ik- run to make a profit 
for the benefit of the more adult 
Canada proper.

(h) Concessions

This Yuk ,n -
rate

To Published Report of Meeting 
to Organize for Betterment 

of Conditions.

Animals Grown in Alaska Larger 
Than Their Parents From 

t Siberia.

■ FIRST AVENUE HERSHBERGhydraulic anil 
over suitable 

but would in all 
grants inxerf a clause giving the gov
ernment or I lie to be formed elective Rev. Sheldon Jackson,
Yukon council option to resume pos
session after a fixed short period on
repayment of all capital invested day on the transport Warren,

the government has undertaken to 
stock Alaska ultimately with 15,000 
Siberian reindeer.

“I’m on my aqnual tour of inspec- 
increment trouble which is agitating lion wilh reference to the reindeer 

I many minds as To land values and and educational work,” he said, 
taxation back in Kngland and else-1 take a revenue cutter and make the 
where.' rounds of - the government reindeer

I might easily use up the alphabet stations and schools. Then I go 16

The Reliable Clothier, 
. . 1st Ave.other, I would grant 

location only
Opposite While Pan Dock

I

Dawson, Aug. H, 1902.
I nitedKditor Nugget :—

States general agent of education, F PXlTV'X D 
who reached Fort Davis last Satur- L Lz I I vJl\

Dear Sir,—Re proposed Mine Own
ers’ Association meeting held ^uey- 
day night, f notice aVslight inaccur-1 
ary in some of the reports of the p us a slahd percentage of profit, 
meeting so far as they refer to my-120' 50 °r m,,rr m’r cent as might ne

arranged This would not deter cap
italists and would meet the unearned

camps in the Rockies. We have trim- j
inals enough in the Dominion with- Nanaimo, July 30 -The ease under
cut imprisoning a young man who taken by the employees of the Van 
Has criticised a court and apologized. ! Anda property in order to 
even though he did the former in 
truly mining camp style, 
a case /or executive intervention No 
goixl purpose

Action by Employees
says

McADAMS recover
a ! the amount oi the wages due them 

was commenced in the county court 
yesterday before .fudge Harrison.

. can be served by in- ' The principal witness examined

Finds Champion In To- -T
ronto Globe 23LSXTA Î5Z&S t '£

for contempt when such contempt Goodacre personally responsible. The 
does not interfere with the actual change Iron, the Van Anda Copper . 
procce ings of a court, and that feel- Company to the Northwest Copper Je 
ing will .certainly be strengthened if Mining Company was made so gradu- 
there is even an appearance of vin- a||y that it was impossible, he said, 
dictiveness on t^e part of the judici- t0 say just whcri, onc ceased
ar*’' Another

self It. seems i" I
II would ask the favor of a little oi 

your space to correct the same and 
to make some flirt her comments.

I did not, second Col . Reiehen-

was"I

bach's motion that the name lie j
onÏTi» mîtZ'SLTi't ™ d^fe ‘”lir0ring °fl the(i|?,ns "I reforms’Siberia hoping to make satisfactory

still necessary in this country. j contracts with the traders and mer
it would appear, however, that my j chants along the Siberian Bering 

ideas of what a mine owners' asso- coast for supplying our government
should do and be are not In with what reindeer we wish for next

accord with the ideas of the big op- year and the yeats to come, 
erators and concessionaires who were “If possible I want to arrange for 
present at the meeting referred to. from 1,000 to 2,090 each year until

_ . , Th,'>’ evidently do not wish the prv- we have secured about 15,000, which,
Mr To,lTLTJ2 Kent S,a,e ,,f afiair' a"<’r''d They with the 5,000 now in Alaska and

'• P ^N h l * doubtless think they cannot tic bet- the natural increase, will keep the 
“LT -ally synonymous ter As Mr Kitehie suggested, they northland supplied with this noble

rms so on Mr RUt ledge s sugges- WPrp there to form a mine owners’ animal forever.
6 °<lWnrr* AssOC a" association to mutually protect the “It has been demonstrated that

lion was the title decided upon. l)Wiiers’ or operators'

to form an association for the pro
tection, etc., of mining interests as 
the paramount, interests in this coun: ,.jaÿon 
try, and I further suggested that the 
name lie "Claim Owners' Assocla-

; sea
>

Says No Good Purposes Will Be 
Served by Such Vindictiveness 

of Judiciary

and' tion," as covering a wide range. On 1 
a discussion as to what the word

commenced. When in Febru
ary of this year the workmen refused 
to work owing to their wages not 
being forthcoming, a meeting of the 
workmen was tailed, and they 
given the privilege of selling 
matte which was there and using it 
among them. They got a copy of the 
pay roll from Fowler, the account
ant of the Northwest Copper Com
pany, and on that basis the division 
was made. Mr. Wilson, K. C., of 
Vancouver, who represents the 
asked for ja personal judgment against 
Dunn and the Northwest Company, 
and a lien on the property. 
Marshall, who represents the defend
ants, contends that all the parties 
concerned owe the debt.

-
Shot By,Convict

Fresno, Cal., July 28.—McKinney, 
a convict, shot five men and escaped 
into the country in a sttneajHg/ftlc- 
Kinney first put out the light of a 
saloon ami then in trying to shoot 
the cards from the hands of a player, 
wounded the latter slightly, lie then 
went to a livery stable and at the 
point of a revolver secured a rig. As 
he was driving off a constable, a dep
uty, and several citizens tried to ar
rest him'. He opened fire, wounding 
four of the party.

Wm. Lynn,

In referring to the McAdams case, 
the Toronto Ulofic says :

“William McAdams, the versatile

were
some

and original ' editor of the Sandon 
Pay streak, has received a distressing 
reminder that animadversions which 
seem casual and commonplace up on 
the cedar-clad slopes about Carpen
ter Creek, where landslides and ava
lanches seem trivialities, are shock
ing and outrageons when viewed in 
the white light that beats upon the 
judicial tribunals nt Victoria on the 
Island William treated the highes-t
court of the province in the same ,, ,, , , ,
manner as he treats all things mun- nf f ° f‘"Fd
done; or at least all things British "Lt

shot and put a bullet into the mouth
of Deputy Marshal Willis, another in
to the foot of Deputy Constable 
Tompkins, and a load of shot into 
the arm of W D. Wert. McKinney is 
headed for Fresno county, and it ,is 
believed he will make for the 
tains. He has a shot Â 
and a revolver, and UP 
leaving that “they/wouldn’t be in 
it" with him.

interests lhe climate of Alaska is' admirably
Further, I did not address the against the workers (their employes) adapted to reindeer 

"chair" using a “type written copy with their miners’ union. specimens we are procuring from Si-
of what 1 wished to see done.“ The ■ It is, therefore, still up to those hcria, their fawns boin 111 Alaska

secure the great» d grow to g miter size than the parent 
sheets taken hastily with no time to good for the greatest number to form animal."—Nome News, July 22 
condense them from three sets of a “claim owners’ association." open 
notes prepared lor other use, but to all who hold claims whether

F’ine as are the

papers I held were a few written who desire to
men,

Sea tls-Tsconia Line
from which I desire* to and did read working or not, rich or poor, and; Seattle, Aug. 4 —The management 
extracts. Doing this somewhat leave to Mr Ritchie and his col of tlie Keatllc-Tacoma Interurban 
hurriedly, as I noticed the “chair" j leagues the perfectly legitimate for- electric line, for the opening of which 
seemed somewhat bored by the slowly mation of their "Employers' Mutual its local promoters have been strain- 
rounded periods of the previous Protective Association," which it | ing every energy for the past six 
speaker, I inadvertently read into a ought to be styled, with its altogeth- weeks, has finally determined upon 
paragraph re gold commissioner's er different basis to that suggested the schedules on which the cars will 
office -officials which lit was not my by the name chosen 
intention to refer to there, but as I Yours respectfully,
promptly expressed my regret and J. W STANSFIELD
asked that that be considered with
drawn,
not have made reference to It.
.. «MB

Mr.whose abdomen and 
legs were filled with buckshot, 
cum bed to his wounds/ 8UC-

Mr. Wilson, 
1,11 the contrary, held that they may 

Judge Harrison

arm

he liable though, 
then gave the further duty of taking 
evidence establishing the validity of 
the workmen's claims into the hands 
of Registrar Stanton, as he was 
leaving for Cumberland to hold court. 
This is now in progress.

The Strathcona made the trip from 
Sidney to Nanaimo last evening in 
about four hours jftid a half, leaving 

SJrc reached here 7:30.

Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 
and made to fit —R. 1. GOLDBERG, 
at Hershberg’s.

Columbian.
cnee ,he could not understand why 
man should he more than a yearTty- 
ing to break into court. Justice did 
not seem to jar loqse from the hang
ing-wall in the judicial slope accord
ing to his liking, and lie said sx> in 
his inimitable fashion. The result is 
a sentence of nine months in prison 
for contempt, and an additional year 
in jail unless he oan find bondsmen 
willing to stake thqir money that he 
will maintain a deferential attitude 
toward the court, outwardly, for 
that length of tinie. When he was 
summoned to appear in Victoria a 
contemporary,
Ledge, remarked on The long distance 
from Sandon to Victoria, the bad 
condition of the walking, the possible 
endurance oi the spies of William's 
boots and the many difficulties of the 
water stretch between the Island and 
the Mainland

In his western impati-
! ; run and lhe fare which will be charg

ed between Seattle and Tacoma 
The single trip (are on all trains, 

including the limited, will lie 60 cents 
with a round trip rate of $1. Eleven

Sl°v?r 1!,lly vk*geil , , tars wiH constitute equipment at Hie
I ans, Aug. 14.-1 he closing of re- start- ,.onsisting of L motor cars 

ligious schools m France is still done nd sjl. tr nr«r and rry have, ">»». ■*-«»; ^ ,„rhe present 1 hree schools were clos- lh(, coaches, ^ divided inlo 'tWo 
ed this morning despite the protests partmpnts smoklng r<)llln 
o peasants, sisters and priests At ' ,or ,lgbt Pxpress
I’loudamel pointed stakes, barricades The cars will run upon a s(.hpdulc

requiring that a train leave both 
Seattle and Tacoma at intervals of 
one hour and a half. Three of the 

will be limited, making but 
two stops outside the corporate lim
its of the two cities. These trains 

was merely a royalist , wj|J make the run in one hour and 
fifteen minutes. Inside the city lim
its the. trains will care for local bus-

„ ... . iness in a manner identical with that
Special to the Dally Nugget. ; ,| h , , a s.,bu

Denver, Aug 13 -A special from * ". , a\, a“a sut,urhaii ll#es
do. 1 he limited trains will stop at
Auburn and Kent only, leaving the 
intermediate traffic for the regular or 
accommodation trains, which will 
stop (or passengers at any crossing 
where a signal is displayed.

The last car will leave Tacoma at 
j 11:30 o’clock and the Seattle termin
us at midnight, though in view of an 

Special to the Daily Nugget intermediate service it would be pos-
London, Aug 13 —The English sible for residents of Kent and Au- 

crlcket team won from: the Australi- ; burn to leave Seattle as late as 1:30 
an team in the game' here by one o’clock and Tacoma up to 1:40 am.

»

Still Closing Schoolsthink the reporter should
moun-'

un, a rifle 
said beforeread the notice calling the 

meeting 1 understood, that it w'as in
tended to form an organization which 
should deal with all matters calcu
lated to bring about, an Improvement 
in the present unsatisfactory condi
tion of the mining industry of this 
country. Had such been the desire 
of the parties catling the meeting my 
remarks would

The motor cars
at 3, o’clock.

ft coin-
and Store building in good locality, 

rentad, for exchange for outside pro 
perty. Will trade for equity —T. A 
DAVIES, Yukon Dock.and car to barred the way to school 

A moat was dug by the school door 
and filled with filth. The French

K
tf Every j>ne a star at Auditorium.

th« New Denverha|e been to the 
point, referring as I did to the de
sirability of speedily forming a 
"TTaim Owners' Association" witii 
branches at all populous centers on 
the creeks so as to insure the send
ing to Ottawa ol 
represent the intcroAs of those who 

i should be paramount here—the claim 
owners, rich and poor—as against 
the really much smaller but better 
general led section of the community 
by Mr. Clarke

cabinet met today to consider the , ralns 
troubles wer schools. The ministers 
decided to keep tight ahead, stating 
the trouble
movement.

man who shallm Rich Strike.
"Had the court possessed the sav

ing grace of a sen91- of iiu 
affair would have «ended wilh the 
apology which he nude, and it is to 
be regretted that 'it did not end 
there. Courts arc not expected to be 
vindictive on their own account. and 
iyi apology and retraction are almost 
invariably regarded as sufficient to 
absolve those charged with contempt . 
McAdams is a youiig man of good 
parts, one of many firm Ontario who 
have gone to seek tipir fortunes in 
the freer atmosphere of the mining

:
mor theCripple Creek, Colo., says a strike 

ol sulpurlde ore carrying 4,000 
ounces ol silver and a large percent
age of copper has been made on Bull

(b) The imperative need of an Hill, the very centre of Cripple
assay office and gold purchasing de- Creek district, at a depth of 1,365 
partaient here in Dswson feet. J

(c) Many reforms necessary in gold 
commissioner’s office procedure—gen
eral tone too autocratic, too waste- 
jtul ol miner’s time tfhich means mon- 
fe .^exceedingly unbusinesslike ami 
nK;the times in its methods , wicbvt
■■fin,proved far iron, perfect; a - 1 'he *,s
SIFreply to quesjty department ,s Will l^av, THIS Week ! I™ ‘hp T * » ' '**"""'* Au'

;Jt „ I,,____ w p gust 15, and a sufflcient number of
Mm r,-rir, „ 1 m ,°M , * Mrs 11 I vCongdon, accompanied coaches will be placed on the line to
MiLnee denari ment ,s,l î n' 1,01 awn tluy and -two RHle accommodate a large number ol peo-
inSnmTim i tm 11 t 'ms " dau*h,ers’ wil* leave ,,)l' outside pie To meet the exigencies of the
i r.Tver .n char/e nf it ti , a"' Ih W”‘k' K°'”K dlm't,u' Turon,° ‘«Tasion the Grant street road will 
a lawyer in charge ef it so that in Master Huy will enter 1 preparatory he temporarily pressed into service
formation given may be reliable ; school preliminary to taking a col- for use as one-half of a double track 

4T- lher® should be a notarial department legiate course Mrs. Utongdon's at- system
where agreements, etc , could be fable personality will be greatly No freight will be carried 01, the

unSaS iTSürr* “• ir,f/ awua. W *«-* wui a,.,„ U’.*".'
books should be kept giving all pos- Councilman Arthur Wilson is again midnight and ij o’clock 
sible information re .concessions anjt in the city and will remain until the 
ditto re quartz; copias of all records arrival of Deputy Minister of the In- 
made at outlying record offices, as terior Smart, who is * pec ted to- 
Stowart, Clear Cfeek, Fortymile, 
etc., should be sentto and entered 
at Dawson office at freouent inter
vals.

(d) Gold commissioner’s court to 
complex and too expansive re simple
cases.
^(e) Arbitration hoard, formed 
chiefly ol miners or djaim owners, is
very desirable.

(f) Placer mining (cgulations still 
capable ol much improvement as to 
staking lor instance—Why should not
the base line on any creek serve as which the date of the election will be 
an index to the staking of both

h •.«d X— ht~; j — —a — t». ■ ni ' i, j, ■ t ..a.4Mia uawn(,
Uw stflifpe pii* Hor>tt plnng- vidinj fnr tJiP division of t.hp t^rri-

B Vvkfe /he creek claim stakes to which tory into districts will also come up 
W' Ifcie/1 pertain? and in like manner as at the first- sitting of the council.

S

A Close Clame

II M

E;

;
am.

May Visit the East
Legal Adviser H. W. New lands, 

morrow or next day .fl soon alter who left „n the Selkirk for White- 
Mr Smart’s arrival as St is practi- ; horse, hopes to visit the outside be- 
cable a meeting of the \>kon council fore returning to Dawson. He will 
will be called for the puijrose of deal confer with Commissioner Ross at 
ing with a number ol siibjecto that Whitehorse and i| the commissioner 
have been held in abeyance since the does not consider! it an inopportune 
illness of Commissioner Jtoss.1 Fore- time for the legal adviser to go out
most in the matters to he legislated side Mr Newlandsi1 will' continue his 
upon is the passage of t|ie ordinance journey as far east $ Montreal, 
providing for the election of five spending some time with his family 
members to the Yukon council. The and returning to his labors here 
bill will prabably he but the re-en- about October 1 lie may be 
actment ol the old ordinance after panied by his family on his return.

WILL SAIL FOR ST. MICHAEL AND 
WAY POINTS

ft

Saturday, Aug. 16,11 ai. SharpV

:t. 5,

FOR INFORMATION AND RATES APPLY AT COMPANY’S OFFICE,
FOOT OF KING STREET.avi'tim-

6 :%

K fixed by a proclamation issued by the I ^ om fort able rooms, rates reason- 
— mble. Hat nier .House. Kins street

lit Wits, i UAit A. i. ait. usa* i -r near post office. Northern Commercial Oo\
■ ■ ■■ ■ ■

Bittner’s Star Company—Auditor
ium
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How Is Your Nervo ?
We sell KOLA to build you up. Fine 
for the bright eyes and rosy cheeks. 
Take one drink of Kola and you 
will find it O. K. For sale by all 
dealers.

I. Rosenthal & Co.
Wholesale Liquors.

In Their New Quarters
McDonald hotel bldo.Msil Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

SECOND AVENUE

On or abo-t August 20th we will move 

to our new store on First Avenue,

3 Doors North of ftueen St.
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